
m>.ii'-'»»''-< 

A  (;      ''~'    wiJSSIAN. 

n. i■••■• 

lu Per-' 
Ilia 11. 'i 
in the il< W 
Then   In    l1' 

The Iteflector Book Stoi e 
das a nice assortment ox these Fountain g 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handl- OoU . e 
You will be astonished when you s^theu .11 
narnhow *-ery cbeapthev ai? 
You may never 
But should you'ever 

uu 

, ,„   , rtMlilor. 
.    1  rlllnc f.iilslogat 

,r way, he appear* 
.  boxes null  aita down. 

,.. .   ,.,„ BOM   away till the. 

toUnqoeoi peyanp Heard "*Jf**S 
„r-, ,i.. ping apartm at*, il P tmm and 
nas hi* HU broBiebt "••    A «/» V*™ 
ago a Pi 1'Km •>■ '-'! •<" unsatisfied ™»lul 

■sdiiM tbe I "Hisb goverBJBIBt. and he 
£e„„..,l l.w..-■!( before the British 
niisishr DM day nod camp.*! out m "" 
private offloe.   The luini-tcr did not w 
tbi' joke, mt ■»«'<■ apoiicu.au. »n»l 

mod,■» K« 0* nob* and troulde. and the 
Russian   I'I""1'""1"' ,u Teberau ovi- 
j ti   i_miwl * It—mi feox* >'■ Iur 5J 
WIITInr' • —*' •• the same kiudmocb 
differently 

Tbo   Pers.au  who  dclliu..,,'d   Btono) 
from -li.'  lvu--iuu (Coot KokjowliOW) 
■rii a ii.lv nan, > 4or« b*, ai.:l when He 
saHl.nvuiu  lb.'   KuMiun'.auiii.Him to. 
ml till Hi,- latter paid bis disputed , 
claim a OBI K. loaaeigo* knew Ihat he 

cajole not f* ■ ri«J "f '"••' l*0*""1 U10'-'': 
fuss aud explanation,    li U against th«' 
It,**, oral   Intuit   the custom, which is ; 
•just   as   ton. 10«OW*   I   creditor who 
talus this means of colleoO* money, 
to Ihe couut could  uot (brow bun not. 
Hi> llu^-lii  over toe matter, and owl 
naming   be   SBM   Us a lot of   unison*. 
Then lie  ordered   Iheiu  to build a wall 
around ibe dervish. »t. was sitting in 
,be roiddlo of  the room.    The dervish 
Watched   then,   placidly  "t  •«*.   I'"' 
when ma wail grew and   il oaSUM »P" 
paieut that il w..uld be completed toon 
be tanned  over  U. ran away and ban 
a , 1 am MM -nice.   Tbcy say that the 
remit is the to*  man to Teheran who 
baa I   (lea ■ creditor of this kind with- 
out recoarae <o tho police.—New Yoik 

Pre-.-   

DEEP SEA WATER. 

.   ktnon 
Hi.. ■ 

The »n 

A   C'TV   MOHT. 

I  wander tha *nSt 

■ana mmttm 
, I! 

o. ,".';       . s ■■•'■ ■' *—* 
V u ..1 eole*. of I'.ui ni.- 1I1.' uir'.'i'.l.-"'- l.nl.ll,' 

mii,-:..:1ii'a;"»-'« 
MoiH.i.   and    tftUflUMT   .-*!".     »e   h^ar.   ** 

•rtll ao< Cal 

..■   IV.   v.-  ) rotlnnc 

■lara upiMi th;. 
For *«•*•  ii^ 

Man 
W'llii   «'t. -   ■ r.-<!    ■ 

.. to«. 
V.ih !-■    •'     I "■ n,w"' 

■XM4KI   I   * ' 
Th*   f«M   ■*ro«i    lw ^"<«.   QBMt. 
^j- ;„,,,....„„„..„« 

V' ,    l.-i   UP ow 
nildni 

•44WIOIM- 

ih.it ca»t a 

lor   toil 

ATLANTIC COAST  LINE 

S,,,,., . , u. r.Beci     Aojcu* I H* 

iMMIMMftol   ■ 

\< MilBOrKI' 

DAUT lltlCni  «*——ir  «lto» v» 

»,J5 H. n.. ao«» ava* II.^V«•••.« 11.1 

. ,„. <;<.M*l«wo 1 ■"» ;1'' 
™,n li*> P m. RocVv      " 
l„t'i ■ 111. Tarboru IJ1 I' 
weldon :!.•-•■■. P !"• IVt'-'*' 
i.34pi>,. Kichmond,..* 1 
Norfolk •■'■S.-'P "'• w«"l', 
,onll..t>pn.B«Uimoie |., 
» ,„, Phlladcli-lda  S-V a 
\ew York 6.63 am. B»», 
Lop .1 m. 

OLD DOMINION LIHB 

Si.vl- I, SfWtx 

. 1, r 1      ^J> onl 

X.K v..rk Tribune. 

PHE  MYSTiZRY   OF   DREAMS. 

v. 1, 

11. Y   v»',—rente 

Want Job Priuti 
Come to tee u«. 

RelBeksr Job Fnntinv QMca. j 
Anytning troro *10""»*St 

VISITING !CARD-^— 

.'" A- 

'    K-s 

FULL SH5ET POSTED 

1. ly  i?ti32r.o 

Give      !i     .1' n • w 
evorv  ait rnooo  ■> he 
iinall prl :G   '(.'•> " i a 
motitu      \r.' y«» 1 1 ml) 

One a 1,..........I   ftltMl   "»   ''"•- 
,.rc I. »   '»■> <•» <"' •••»*• ""•*' 
Whoomwine iif, Una" woo«BMat4 

notice, the qnMtion of ibe depth to 
which life culd extent) divided acien- 
title woogbt into ■rarrlBt canpa. About 
1840, it WM pen. rally l,eli,v,d that tbo 
batbymetrua limit was sboal IM fath 
OIIIJ. and ■ ine BlrsBBe i'!ia» were cur- 
rent H W the physical ooudluonoC wa- 
ter Ml,n under a nmwnn ncn a» a 
depth of two niil-Kwoild ptoonca. It 
waa moogto that aketetoni i f drown, d 
men, or ev. 11 heavy MJiBna and the; 
■•aradsraol BoWmMpopnl" Inagrna- . 
tionpia,, M" I "•••••'. >'• •"' '■ :" certain 
levels. 1,-ueaUi wlu,li i* wal.r   w Dont- | 
■waaeq i> to be impenatrablc. In fact. | 
water it almost iBCOnipmsribl*. and the 
■•lent of a cubic 1111 h of it at the depth 
of a mile i- v.ry little more than at UM 
aurface, bui it ml ■«■!■«< Ihat no liv- 
|Bg Mm oonW >urvive a pr.Mmre 
which at 1,000 latbouia il about a ton 
to tho squam inch. 

We ourselves live under a pnaanua ur 
alcut II pounds p,r inch, aud arc on- 
awarn ol it Iu'l'ed w- seliietiln, < 
waken on a m »nlDf when the laroine 
i,r has risen. «*T, half an inch during 
the oigbt, and oBBaarjuantlx And our- 
■eltetanatainlDgan ner'-i-d preiMira 
of sev.tal tona not only without suil-r- 
|aa tut with a nolitira foaling of buoy- 
on, valid good sum.-. 1 in the other 
hand, if tin- tr, in, uiloii* pnssote mnler 
which we live he   rcllov.d   ai ly a -ur 
gioal "cap," s«v,re injury may follow. 
Acrouauu suff.r fnui this cause, and 
marine animals dredged fro", great 
depth often r, a.h taa siirta.,• In » most 

1 lamentable,, million, with..v. »protrud- 
ing ondvi.--.ra dist. ndi ■■! — Dr. CM. 
lilackford, Jr.. in BOMB American Ke- 
view.  

A   Fin   •ii.e.'iiKi.   •   aan*a 
_   •!■   In   <>..»   «",■"■ 

it it very certain that Ihe majority of 
dreams oie only of luomentary duration. 
,bongb  ,M,ii,l-'l   ..vasKaially  to   the 
leugih of a uiiuuie .,,.,,   ,.,. 

la proof of  ibis  l>r. Btoto  •««« "" 
Jollowiug   story   fro."   his   experience: 
••\ft.T   •XOtnala*   Udily faligue  aud 11 
dav of menial stioin „f a not lUllfanl    „ 
able kind 1 beM. k n.y.-,df 10 b. d after 1 .     . 
bad wound mv watch and plac.4 it on    «na*£Ji 40 pn 
tbe night talle   Then 1 lay d.wn l»*ide 
aburm,,,!.,.-.    *   " Mound ny.-lf on 
tbe high  0M  en board a well   known I 
•hip    lwasagiim y.uug and atood on 
tbe lookout.   1 b, ard the roar of water, 
ond golden clouds floated around me. 
BOW long I st. iod so 1 did not know, but | 
,t Bataaaf a very bang lime. 

••Thin the  snne changed.    I was in 
! tha rouutiy. and  my long  lo« parents 

came i" greet  mo    On 1 "Ut  mo U 
cbunh. wb.rethe loud organ founded 

i I was delighted, but at the same time 
1 wonder,.dt.e..-my w'.f"   and   childteu 

thiie    The  pne.-t  mounted the pulpi 
gad BMattoAto. '< "id no. uudci 
Maud what be said for the sound of the 
organ, which continued to play. I took 
my .on I v the hand, and with bin a«- 
oanded the chur, I. lower, hot again tbe 
MM changed, lnsteri of being near my 
«„u I Btoot) mar an early known but 
long deal nVaar. I ought toexpUin 
that I wa. an army surgeou during the 
maneuvers. I waa wondering wby iW 
maiorshoLld look ao young, when quite 
close lo my ear- a cannon sounded. 

•Terrilied. I «n hurrying off. when 
I woke up and ii  ' iced that the rappnsed 
aaunonabol ba I its caose to tlieopening 

i of the U-dro.ni di oi, through nouio one 
I entering.     It   «•  as  if   lltol  »Wj 

ttir.ughau   eternity in  my dream, but 
when I l'oked at my watch I taw that 
Since I bad lallen asleep uot more than 
one luinut•■ bad. lapsed-a much eborter 
time than it tak.» to  relate lha occur- 
mat."—St. Louia Republic 

} v <C« a. 1 a—a* "'"' ** 
,, ,.,.„ i, m. "a'-a» !••' 

„.. ■j.MbtoM l*H f. ■ 
..i!;,.., Iiilal a .... T»rbo; 
«.«■ , m. Hockv Monrt «»■«. 
„„,   weldon IMa m, »ar- 
Uk-iJ.. ■"• «s1*2 
I..I• tr.lUcl ■■■*■■' .'.'."■ 
WaaMogVaa Ml «•". »••''- 

, ",, B§ a m, i^'X 
,.    s B ...   \-.» ^ ork i   ■« 
t'. Boa:, i■■."■*' " "'• 

BXVZB B«BVIC« 
■gagaaan leava Waah Ingtflo on «on- 

iaaa, Wedneaday- ana Kridaya at 6 A. 
M for Groe»vU>. water |»rnlU.ng to 

1 Krturuliif leaw Tarboro at *•*••]■■ 
\tS25m I A. M. on S»a>a>g 
ibtvaaud Saturdayt Sailing toJ«*J 
|aS to chauga depending   on   at*«e ot 

Wt"nnoctlog    at    WjAiilLl** 
Kuamera    for     Norfolk,     biltimore 

and tor all patatt  for  the    West 
tadraol at Noifolk. . 

shippers   should    Jria. ^-%J3 

Men-lwula g Miner.-   1.1 ie   »• 

1UJN., m. alYK'iS- S')S.  tgjaM. 
Washing.■■ .. t>. C 

1 J. J. Clifcli   t- Agiat. 
1. .c   Tl.l       ^- 

ttoeaiEt-Aii-m>iTaiE 

Bos- 

...«r-Due Jack 

cVce'pt   so.-vWe 4 J P».n| New 
S..1 

NOTI E. 
I   I    Super!. 

Freai. E»Ubk«a, Hominy Flakw. Rolled 
Oats. Prepared   uockwheat. fmall 

Uon.i.n. Pork Sauaage. h.   >. 
Sugar Corn canned Toma- 

toes.   Raisins,    Dates, 
Currania.  Citrons. 

Uaurtloa. Choc- 
olate. »T 

Butter 
and 

Cheese 
8 C Hams 

lOcperlb S C. 
.NlKHildert 7  oea lb. 

Arbuckle's Coffee. Por- 
to Bleo al laaoea and  re- 

member ton e«n save moaeT b 
b   i.i   BED6TEAD1 BUREAUS 

CHAIRS - MAI-TRESSES - BED 
fPRINGS 

!s mm m ■■ 
• fmeand ! »l 1 be glad to at* yon. 

S. M. gflHUI.U 
Cour,. 

stirriiCOr"-"T) 

,AH.1 NO t»—Pataen«or 
3 15 v B •« a. camaw laM n in.    Chad 

boii'n n.i* p m Warwn « »' I 
,„. Florence 7.15 p   >o.   Mini 
t,.: s. •; ,. in. Cotaae't"   1"-\ 
.. Dsnaai |;-'- » "'• ••S"*1 

<»7.5'> a ni, tuegfl II.J - " nl. 
Atlanta 14.35 p  ra.   <"''ar-; 
tonl'.SUI.m. s.v. rn«b I-' 
a   m. Jacksonville  ..-"  a   Jl 
81. August lie   I I.'"!   I'M- 

A.OtlVAI-S     AT'.WIl.MIKOTO.- 

ixonh   a«H a, 
P ,1 IOU   l<- 

jj. N. i r.ncb 

■ B Tri p. S. ». J w.rlfcand »l> 
. "ahi ■ 'ward.. W. II. U.rri. and alto 
ILI«le«"»"e   a..l.'a,.e-Tilpp 

t«„. •! «a. !    The I feud ut Jan et ' rip   will tU* 
nc^thtankcti^cntitleda^oote 

sen com "• n ed i    in   Mfana 
Court   f     tt Count > to aell   for a di- 

a ,"»rbc ore the U-k ol the toW .1". 
( ouri at I" nice l« ..«*,.«■ - on the 
18fe da ol - v u.'-erlM-and answer 
, la ur totbe eomp »<«t o «■.!»» 

tin vill applv t • the c urt lor tee relle 
demand d la tain cornv »J• ■ 

rids 15th aaf vl OjMWt '^^ 

ClerkSor. Ctu t. 

HI 
UNDBETAKKT. 

ii mm h 
EiUBAuVLa-ii 

DAI 
,1 I'. 

KHOM THE SOUTH. 

V ■-, ga^atnigfi   IMjto 
,    l.n:, pm. >c» York 9Mm 

Philadelphia 1J."S»|^-. ■» ' 
■MM* JfiO Mill.   «»sh.ngt 
..:t".ni.l'lchinc.,.d9.i'Sa.i 
l-esertbarg   I'M J     am.  P' 
oei'ou ll.W am.    I'arl- 
IJ.8I    m. H-ckv  '•■""'', ■" 
..in. Mo-ol.2-.il   pie.   >•»■■ 
hor.> :i.t)6 pm.  » anaw   » i 
I'D. Vuguolii 4 19 pi" 

scri1) T' 
ou^lit In I)'' 

n V.I 

\al lleasanrliia. 
Tuat ...i answu- mar I • cheerful and 

y,t far bom laaatwing ■« onnanioM 
proved out of the month of a young 
lri-buiau. , 

li., was acting us gnldl In a party ol 
Americans who In lb. n also of a dayt 
ex. ui.-n.u during tin ir »">il lo In Ian . 
w. re wand, ring ot. r a pMMIteaqBO, ds- 
s.rl.,1 , a.-lle. | 

•■It BBCBU v.ry BOSOfo, -aul . BOOJ 
thepartv. os lb. y groi ed and IIBBlbltd 
oloug ■ dark passage "Tbasa BoOW are 
loo».., l know." 

•■V,.,, • said BBotbit ""'I" \"""' 
••and I «.si. I,.uld s.e  Ibe  Hue  sky 
ahnvo ■    Witatmi liUoa.luugeon, 
not a ruin! ' 

• Is it the Hue sky veil ba »••. in. 
mist."said the v. loo n lbs guide, son... 
f„t In advance "Why, may lba saluM 
prrtviveye for an Innocenll It a tbe 
r.Hif, au nowt ,-lse, that kaptt tba walla 
together. mis-'-'-Vouili's C.uipaui, n. 

'       000RS OF VENEER. 

Tke liboal la "HaaiUt." ' 
Kot many Tears ago at tbe Queen's | 

theater, Dublin, during ..no of the late | 
T 0- King's engagement*. •'Hamlet I 
was being play, d to a densely crowd.d 
bou«e The actcr portraying the part "t 
ll„. (,b,-t solaced himself during his 
Jong v lit fr'in tho first to tho third act 
bv perusing the evening papa*, using 
bis spectacles iu so do.ng. Being inter 
est.d in some article tprobal ly the 
"weights" fur an important handicap), 
be delayed leaving the greenroom until 
the uicnieut of hearing bis cue, when, 
hastily snatching "P his truncheon, Be 
ru.hed upon the stage without his baam 
of' 'sablo silvered'' Of removing bis spec 
tacit*. .... 

A titter greeted his appearance, hut 
still the solemnity of tbe darkened atage 
aud tbe hue acting of King aa Hamlet 
prevented any great outhunt until Ibe 
oueeii. replying t" Hamlet's uueatiiui. 
••Do you see nothing there?" answered. 
"Nothing at all. Yet all that ia I •«, 
when a foiM from aloft eiclairsed, 
"L.u.1 h,r vour apaoa, old boy," follow 
efl by auotb.r: "liould your row. 8ur« 
he's put them on 10 see to suave bun 
self."—Coruhill Magazino. 

DAll.Y N". si.—|-a«'*nger—' eav 
»BUA-«. Boston Ifadt lliglit, Bf" 

York «.*• am. Philadelphia 
l-.'.O.. pin. Italtimore 2.26 pm, 
Washington Ml pm, Rich- 
mond ''■*' pm. Petersburg 
S.i; p&i. Norfolk 2.20 pm 
Welilon 9.4?p,m ! Tarboro 
5.00 pm. Ricky Mount t.40 
•m. Leave Wilson e/.2 -m. 
BoMahomT-OI «ni. Wanra 
7.6'l 'm   V.a^'ii'ia s.n-i am. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before the 

Siip-riorcourt ( Eg of ***** - 
Aimilaistrato-"I hinchen P. ««"'»• 
deceased, no ice I* here y given to all 
, erson- in U-bted to lh* eatate no make 
Iniuiediate pajm-otto tie nude, sun-'. 
and .11 persona h-rlng claims age nit 
ibee.taicare nctitle.l to present jhe 
same .or payment MM to o,e be 19 
Ol* ol October. IHW. r till. BCtaM »IH 
U plead in larot le o»eay 

11,,, IMII day ol Oc:oUr, la» 

A.'.ni'.of Klneiieii P. Owens 

We Mm Ja«>eoei»€Kl> »ew 
bearseand the nioegt BH of 
Coffins and CagkeW, in wood, 
metallic mndclotb.ever bronght 
toGreenTille. 

We are prepared to do em- 
baltning in all it* fornxa 

Personal attention given to 
luneralB and bodies entreated 
lo our care will receive -very 
markol reapeot. 

Our price* are lower than ever. 
We do not want monopoly 

but court competition. 
We can be found at any and 

all times in the John Flanagan 
BttgKyCo.'a.bollrting. 

BOB 0*MM   &   CO 

DIRECTORY 

H • 

EMIIsf 'o. "I—Pafsrngt'- '•'»> 
.cm Vew "en •«..>■ au.. .lack*.,. 
undai ville l».M ga.. This tra.i 
..ill r.     arrive, a' .aln.it BtnaK. 

liBTaV.il 

I'IIM —aarvwai e»»r»   funday. 
uo.nii an' "venii.;. I'rav ■■' m.-etou 
li.urs.la; evaBlB*. 'i- ». A. W. <'"-'■ 
.•istor. Knnday sehooi .tin ♦. *■• 
•:, l>. Houtitree, Huperlnteiideiit. 

CATHOLIC—So regular Mrvlcei. 

KPItQOPAT'—Sunday   schoo'    «*l 
A.M.    W. B. Brown, ISuperlotnidanl 

MKTIIODHT— Il 'i«e< ever* Sun- 
.-. yu. ity. morning and evening. I rareIf 

Vti night. Charles- meeting Wednesday evening. Re*. 
N.M.Watson. Pastor. Sunday school 
9:30 A. M. A B. Ellington, nupertn- 
.enlent. 

fill 

Tvte Eastern Etcfl   t)i. 

TWI  E-A-WEEK. 

s    »)iiiy $1 a    year 
u .iiuiiiis tlie   DdWI evur 
•vt>,i k, ai'il  <?ives inform ' 
lion  in tlie Iftrmoif,  w 

oo II ly   those   growin 
baooo,    that is   iron 

• ui.y   limes  in >iv   I i 
.'in-   suiiHeiipt'OU niet. 

Few n....r.. Noi Bvaa me M.r. ceet- 
I,. Mn.le "I s.'HJ »"..J- 

Tho v.ry   limst  of doors are made , 
nowadays ol veneer ou a bodf nf pine. | 
Eveu when made of mahogany or some 
other costly wood doora have to ba ve- 
il,, ml.   The body of llu, door  is made 
,1 a plum, straight grained mahogany, 
whil.i  thosurfacea aro vcneeia of lino 

wood. 
In  the lines! doors lba  body is raado 

of selected whin,  ptoe, freo from sap 
and parfaotly atawaiad, which is cut iu- 
to narrow  strips and  then  glued to- 
gether. The outer edges of Ibis door aro 
flood with what is called a veneer, but 
which is really a strip of thn dno wood 
half an iBOta or morti IB thickness.   The 
inner edges "f lba frame, by Ihe panels, 
are covered in  tho some manner with 
thick  strips, in which the ornamental 
moldings or carvluga  are   made and 
which are grooved; to receive tha pannla 

Tina boll! up frame of while pine, 
wllh t.lgoe of tho lluo wood, la then 
vancerod with  tho fluo wood.   In some 
lighter doors the panall may be of solid 
mahogany, but in tbe fluer, larger and 
heavier doors tbo panel, also aro made 
if sheets of whlto pine With a voneering 
nf the fhm wood  so that the entire door 
is veneered 

It would ba dirrlcnlt, if not Impoasl 
He, lo procure at any coat mahogany 
lowlier in lino aud beautiful wotjde of 
suftteieut llso for the larger door*. Tbo 
built up and ve.iiered door of pine 
wood, however, has every appearance 
of a solid door, BBd, n.eda nf aelea ted 
veneers, il may be more beautiful than 
a eolid door wculd to It 'a more eerv 
trouble and remain! loogt r pert .ait Its 
cost is olHiut half what a solid door 
would coat—Now York Sao. 

t l..nr«i ewtari. 
Tha greater number of case* are tried 

bafota lodge! without juries, and Ihe 
occupants of tho l-enoli aro accnst.m»ed 
to leaaot an sloq«eat appeal as SODJO- 

Ihing in the nature of an insult tothmr 
mental powers. 

"Ho you think to aoftao my heart, 
sarcastically oskol a well known chan- 
cery jadgawban anwmber of tbo equity 
liar, making a ran. attempt at rhotor.c. 
drew a pathetic picture of Ilia client » 
wrongs. ,     . 

•My lord," repbed tbe cooufel. who 
who at on,o r,«».gnizod  tha failure of 
Ins appeal, hit waa quick to Hud sneers* 
inhis retort, "I know it ia impoatible. 
—Lnudon lilol* 

"IU)M I'dE BOLT". 

DAIIA    No.  u4—Pawjngsr—laav 
JJ'lP. M. Tamp   *.iu am.Sanforda.O' 

pm. JaekaoovlIU I 00   pat 
Savanna  1.45 night. ClaWa* 
i«n i..M   am,' oliimlda     .46 

am, Ailanu7.SU am,    Ma-on 
u.('. am, Auguau -.'.:I0    pm. 
I.emnara 4.17 pm.   Snmptei 
0.t« am,  Klotence   I.M am. 
MartOB i'.3l   am, ( hadbovrn 
1IMK am, Lake    Wacct-naw 
■ 1 .w am. 

I lain o:. ^ootiaod MetaDroncl. .ioac 
,B*MWalowBa.llP, m..  Halifax t>* 

. ia.. arrives Hoot laud Neck at S.W , 
B. Greenville Ml P. "•. K'nstxm 7.6 
.. ni.    Returning, loaves Kinaton 7.t* 
,. m., Greenville b.Si a. in.   Ariiym 
aall   ggt ll:l»a. m..W»:<loB 11.3.1.t 
tilv eicepl Sundav. 

fralnson Viasbolgton Branch Irate 
W .hington H.iO a. in., and >. lip. n, 
Arlves iarmele9.Hl a. m.. and (am . 
m . ttu. long leave Pamiele 0 Jo am and 
U on pm airlve at Washington il OHM 
and 7 aO pm   Daily tieepl Sunday 

rraln leaves t arooio, K C, via Alba 

ina.'e A Raleigh B. R. dally «««"<,*»J • 
d i, at 6 80 p. m., Sundav   4 16 I • » . 
Vive lM>mouth'.40   P. M., «.I0 1  
R. turning leaves Plymouth daily gg(M 
•U4day, 7.60 a. m., Sunday »-00 a m 
arrive iarboro   lo.oi a.m   and   II   » 

Greenville School 
lor Young Ladies. 

Will he held  n lbs Coil-c»    lluil.dl-g 
nea* 'he dei-n. 

.Number Limited uot lo Kxeeod »• 

It, L. Hargrave, Prln. 
Pall tariu beginsThuraday, iejt 1st 'US 

Rate* offTultlon. 
1st U- 4th (.radea HBclosI»a- per 

lionth 
hngliah & Mathomatie onuraea 

per month 
Latin, Greek, French, each 

per month 

l's-00 

a.00 

100 

PRESBYTERIAN—Services thlro 
Sunday, morning and evening. Rev 
J. B. Morion. Pastor. Sunday achoo: 
■.:'iO A  M.    E.  B. Ficklen Siiperlnten 

*"*• U)D0E„ 

A. F. 4 A. k.—Oreenville Lmige No 
281 meets first and third Monday eve., 
log.    K. Wlllltott, W. M.   1- *• lf«at»l 
S.ctv- 

I. O.O F.—Covenent Lodge No. 17 
Meets every Tuesday evcnlig. W. '• 
BuichN.Q.    11. D.'iturtori. nee. 

K. ol P.—I'M Blver Lanlpt No. a.l, 
BMftl ever, Friday evening. Or E. A. 
Moje Jr , ' . c. B. tt- Parham. h. of 

11' A.'--A*O vane*Cooucll NO. Wi 
meets every Tharaday evening. W. L. 
Wilson. R     M.R. La:.. •*»!!. 

3.00 

1.S0 

Music- Tlano, Theory and liar. 
mony pet mooth 

Elocutlou—Individual Lessons 
**r month 

Terms payable moail.lv. 
Puplla taking both Musici and Liter- 

,rv courae wlllTie allowed 10 pa* oent 

41 Wenhope to merit the subtttntlai tup- 
aort ourTfull oouHdence ol tiioaeitobjrj 
e»ied In true edueatlun and reapeetfulll 
nvila ton to make your err.ngeme.iy 
,t ouoa to enUrrour girls at our aohooit 

Any further desired information wll 

Prln 

lie   Hnan'l   « l.or«i«a*. 
Thai w;uy old fellow. Bailie Macduff. 

was Mtioad luto a fuend's house the 
nlher nigbi, ami his host uienageil 10 
wiu  .Ml shillings   from him ot "nap.' 
What  ." mot*  i .rkable, wlsen   tbe 
bailie bad parted wiih hi. Ia*t shilling 
he roat, full of wr.illi 

"Won t you ;l ..y lo siip|»ir" pretaatl 
bis host. ' Welia.ea Hue bit of haul 
waiting." 

"No. not I. Duo >« think I eat 50 
ohilliugs'worij.of ha....'"—London An- 
awers. 

*   Triaio.   I I. ,....». 
"1 guess I'm willing togn,"»sid thu 

fsinisr, »h.'i tl" y t.ld bim his boor* 
Would be bin I."     "It is juat a chungo 
from bavin mv lios   "m griudslono 
to bun n it In lba to...I* one. "—lu.liau- 
apoli   .b.urn .1 

Iu uuiie.it Kgypl when u cat died in 
a pr.vulehous,. the iiiiniitea shaved tlielr 
eyubrows, Tl„ killing of a oat, even 
accidentally, was c.insWerial a capital 
(iftense. 

T«-,.i. on MMhVllle Branch leave 
K.Kiki Mt.t4 3«pm arrive Noah* .la 
6 06 pm Spring Hope ( :"l pm Ru urr 
Ina leave Si ling Hope 100 am Na.h- 
ville a 35 amlarrlv l.ockyMttf 1} am 
daily sacepl Sunday. 

I rain on Midland N. c. DraaoB 11 v 
soldtboro dally, eicept Sun .ay, 7.1 ii 
*.arriving SraithHeld 8.30 a. I. R 
ni nlog leaves Hmlthltold 9.00 a. T..  < 
vee al. .nld.ll ors I0.2S a. m. 

Train on Cliolon Uranuh!e»r«a Wa 
sag for Clinton dally, exeept Sun.la. 
 -■  — -•"•  * »* o, m*   Retiirrl.iu 

1.l«i 

Bethel Hign Bohool. 
The Fall Term begins on 

MONDAY HE IT- 8.1818 

■YU. la a aehool ol high gr»de lorboib 

Only firu class teachers will be em- 
ployed.and very thorough work will o. 

'" neoMtdlaolpllBewlllbemalntalnai. 
lloar.l from S8 to 10 par month 

HA 'is ur TI i no*. 

,   Primary *i,,
Iwf?„*i 8 

Int. rmedlalii H on to I SO 
BU. School 3U0'°!S 
Music 9 
\ discount ol 8 por cant will ba al- 

nwed whan oath It paid In advanoe for 
whole term 
For lunber Information  sea or an 

''""'/. II   MoWIIOI'TKR rrlncllia',, 
llethf' N C 

J G. LANItR fc CO 
OREENVIliLli. IV. 0. 

 DIALER 1 

11 a'Os, m. and 4.16 
le*»>'t Clinton at 7utl 

, nf 
«m. and 

MARBLE 
Win? ana Iron Fencing 
only Jttrst-olass work 

prices reasonable 

..iirthln* I'.u In.enl nrlmpn>.a|   a so gat 
' cavCtl.TgtOE *»K«. COPVkWHteallSgM 

l'R0*EcriON    h,nd eiinlsl. .h.kh, or ubut... 
(■ I II ,'il ***.i,H:.M l-.l. .lilt Silvl, C 

BOOK ON PATENTS fSBkSiVSZ 
O.A.SHOW&CO. 

I'.lei.l I*",.— WaaHINGTon.DC. 
i>»«s»»r*»»»i»*iaa»>a<i>i»»*aa*t4»« 

II M KMtgaoH. 
Oi.n'1 Pass. Agent. 

I u '.is MV, Oen'l Manager 
I' M Km.no.iN, Tiaill, Mansg 

GREEN V1TJLE•,■"•■,■" 
-^MALF ACADEMY. 
, he mil aenki    ol ibis seliool  wl I 
g'noe Monday, Sept 6th, IM 
I   no- an- as fol'««•'• 

,'1l,„»r,r...,ll.h|*r.li.....lli       ♦-•'» 
Intariueillate «-••■ 
Hlglwi' San 

snguMca (earl) v'-W 

>o*flortwlllbe spareu lo   do   Ural 
i stats work. 

4\ III b* glad to I a> e •>■ noys.    Foi 
paitleiilais. ice or aildrew 

W.;il. UAt.HBAI.K, 
.aaMShlWa *"»««l«- 

f jtfi Pilto 
Jure \!1 
Liver Ills. 

•3Bno3imo8av If, 
*rnw J3An s.nru 
snwnvsjp pajpui^t U° PUB uo!' 
ei lijsui • rut jt|*TUI 'tiDeuiois ino? 

.:i!,iljiiaA|i'JH3L'i)Ti34sno:|!qJOj 

PBaJ  UAhOU)| V 
pu3!Jjs,uuui JiDig am Xiiuj 3JV 
'p||«AU| am o, auissajq B UOAO-<I 

eVtduniLjf- nnisjeaXXpiiisJoj 
•»8*>a BpuaMd PHX 

H.W.v»HICHA,D 
ISucaeior to «'i R- Mrhlehari 

DB'aaCil  IN 

Whlohard. N. 0. 

The StoOB-'complete 1 n 
every department and 
prices as low a* the low 
eat. Highest nuuket 
prices paid forjeourttry 
produce. 

, •   •* 

UIJI.IIIff*el»iJ*UuiP«.r.*«*l 

- 

TWIJE 
A- 

WEEK 

-FOB- 

THE EASTERN RI^LELTOK 
D. J.  WHICHARD, Editor and Owner      TRUTH IN PREFERENCE.TO FICTION.       TERMS : SI 00 per. Year in Advance. 

. ue s.a 
"^and^" 

Friday 

-AT— 
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TI GREAT R 
-©si^o^.r^^Having Concluded to Remove our Business from Greenville byr-^     JSS** 

DECEMBER 25th, 1898 
WE HEREBY OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

iag, , Hats, Gents' Fnrnisliing Goods, Etc., 
AT AND BELOW COST. 

This is no Fake, but a genuine bona fiide announcement. Everybody should take advantage of this great 
elosinp out sale, as our prices will astonish you. Our stock comprises all tlie novelties of the reason. Come 
at once and make your Fall purchases and get the first pick. 

EOo:sro:M:"Z" cuiOTiiiisra  STOIRE, 
Next Door to Greenville Supply Co., near Court House. Slffll of tlie Red if l&£i!. 

1!. 
Mr Corn* line SUphcna Dead H»V.3,B'   llaater,   a   ooloreil 

One by one the   old   lunduiark*    ot I presiding     ol.lor,    wrilos   of   tbo 

Greenville paai away.    In   the  deali. | irnnlilo a'.  Wiliuiu|{tuu .' 

MWSt HAPPtMSOs ANL III'B- 
1N h£8 MOTBs, 

Wl!ITI»TlU,K, N. C. Nov. '.'2nd. 

Ur. W. I!. Clayton ct Kinaion u 

bare trimming the brick etnrts, which 

gti naaring completion. 

Ur. I.iwls Killrell will toon bars 

biilar^otwo Ho'y liouto OB Coper 

street done. The Kittrell Hros. aro 

going into hotinasa hare. 

The Dauiiat church haa juat pur- 

rhated a nv-eni* healer Ir.m Baker A 

Han. It IOOBS v >ry nioe and will add 

greatly to the people's onmlort. 

Bring your rolton a'fd to A. Q. 

Cox.    10 ctnit por husbel. 

Ur. Jes«eSuri.-'iit WW out here 8at- 

urdav evening an.l bju.'l.i   oul   B.   F. 

of Mr. Con.'.lius Stephens, winch oc- 

curred al bio home a little oast 4 

o'clock on Tuesday alternoon. Green, 

vllle loaea a man who haa been lea| 

identifled with her titiacns He Wll 

nearly 74 yeara old, and spent many 

ol these years in Grcenvlll . Ho was 

B man »hom everybody liked and we 

never beard of lilt having an enemy. 

He leaves a widow and one son lo 

mourn lilt death. 
Mr. Mcphens wat a member ol 

Covenant Lodge I. 0. 0. K., and was 

araotg the oldest ol th • Odd  Fellows 

"1 DtUeiTe il nu uuawer from the 

II i'nr.1 I'liblisbiug; Compuny bad 

boe.i received, tho bailtliDR would 

Inive boot) slaudiDir to.Uv- II tbo 

woolen of my race bad not mudo 

threats cbout tba eoloretl nou 

lL'niin:: and '.buy uniuir kerosene 

and lunioiios tboae Iwos woald 

tioi have benu lout." 
We have uo doubt tbo preacher 

tells Ibe t.ntb- Tbe Littet state- 

aitot coucerniDg tbe ooaduot of 

the women is not only true, but 
merits lartbor cousidoratio i.    Of 

in this section.   He was burled wltlil ,ne mon and   women,   '.be   latter 

the iiramoaie* ot ihat Irutrniiy ihis 
allernoon, tlie interment taking place 
at 3 o'clock In Cheny Hill Ucmeltry. 
—Daily U. tl-etor, 2Sr<L 

Point* About   Advartiaing. 
Uanning A Co's c mon, o4 bales. 

Mr.BIIIDixon Iroin   Hobgood   re-1     The "...paper   go.,  right  into  il. 

.unudhome    Monday,    li.   and   bi. I" " ! " '   ' 

wile have been speeding a lew  days 

bore with  Ur.   H.   M.   Uiicn.   He 
 .J....1I...   Boa !*"*****■ aasas     »"   mmm,     •• 

vbea he is lu   an   nnnroachablj 

I niih him.    It is on the tablo when   he 

i. au,  and in bis ha nla    while    be   I. 

At... .^.n    amnklng alter   -ho   meal.    It   loaches 
brought bis |ua and dog and has been 

having some Boa bunlbg. 

Carls and wagon. 

Uadeby. 

The A. O. Co* Mlg. Co. 

Are all the go. 
So Ib.y can sell them lery low. 

Call and tt* them. 

FKIBP1LL". 

Send yo ur address to II. K. Cockle 
A Co.. and get a free sample box ol Dr 
Xing'. New Lite Pills. A trial will 
convince you of their merit*. Tbc»*> 
pill, are easy In action and are partic- 
ularly effective In tho cuie ol Constipa- 
tion and Blck Headache, r'or Malaria 
and Liver troublaa they have been 
proved Invaluable. They are guaran- 
teed to be perlectly Ire. from every 
deletrlous substance and to be p inly 
vegetable. Tags do not weakon by 
their aoUon, -but by giving tone to 
•tomach and bowels greatly Invigorate 
tbe system Regular lite ibe. per box 

"j i WoffeWi tMflny #nt*iLi flfiaJSifl. 

him 

o. uditlon. 
The chancel are thai a one-liine ad- 

vertisement, or a very .vail advtrll.e- 

inint, will noi pay. Il 1. only contin- 

uous pertinent aflort, and eflort Ihat is 
strong enougn to make an iuip.ession, 

Ihat will be lound adequately prolllab'e. 

Somali-nee circulars are good, but 

whenever e0u are oontcmplaling ia«u 

.ng one ait down and llgur.' up Ihe 
ponihilities—see row much a,,«c- and' 

how much citculatiOB tho cost of the 

eireolar would buy in a paiier. 

Tkare is nothing magical aboul a,l- 

v-rtleing. li l» OBC ol tools ol trade, 

loo as a chisel 1. a tool ot cur penny 

Tht men who handles the eh sel prop- 

erly can do many usslul thing-, with it. 

It be I. careinaa and awkward he i" 

llkwlv to Mil rrnwMlf. 

are invariably Ibe Rtugt auerea- 

pive and violent, especinlly no to- 

ward the men ol toeir race who 

hesitate or refuse >o be p,overnod 

by Ihe Republican party machine, 

nod ho. lers. Thoir threats of os- 

t'aoiam, in many oaces of vi.ileoce 

have been one of tlie powerful 

agenr.ies at wor: to- the Pe ub- 

licao party and svuteroa'ically 

and many lime-i violou-ly u«ed 

This opens no a verv wide Held 

for the preachers of that we, and 

the woods are full of these- Le' 

these persistently impress upon 

the female members of their 

flookr tbe (treat dancers wh'cb 

are Involved in th ir couduo', to 

say niiiliinir of the improprieties 

We hope tho iVilmioeton lesion 
will bt, tangbt and impressed up- 
on all.- Ralttigh Post. 

Th. Raleiffb Post s»,s ,in ibe 

creuiou of tlui otlic-i ol inaO-unne 

v iinmi-si liiet   should Le  OuO   >: 

Ibe  tirat   acis  of   tho     Uoueiul 

Assouiblr. ami >t Is riirbt. The fees 

from    the     enoriiioaaly"u!nr<j*d 

idsnrance buiiiiesn whic'i is   n"w 

iu the bands of the  Sacrj'.ary  of 

Statd, are  estimated to  h >ve run 

hi.< total   compxusutiou   "»   t" ■ 

figure betw »n $0,000 ami 18,000 i 

year.   To put it ADO her   wav. I'" 

U raalcini', as has b .en stgtwd, tho 

value of a bale of  cotton a   dav- 

There is no reaaon why the Dtttn- 

o.fatio  partv  should   leave  Hue | mOS C lo, tears 

»r« \t im-i.me-mir. than   eiitial I 

(ha of a U nileii i^ta'es Snnv-ir HI 

Hi., li-u.il   i'f llr.   Ciru«  Tii 'inn- 

s' ni-    Snr.-lv -ii     ufitiiilo    towird 

it is not HO lb as to sucg »t shf*l i- 
ow sh.maiv favors. The   ioiur- 

anoe   companies   pay     the   f»o. 

which would co lo tho  insurance 

commissiooor if that  sflos   wore 

eHlanlisbid.   Let il    bo   cr a'e I. 

and lei it be rilled by SOUS c»p- 
abl   mtu wao voted laat wo k 1 .r 

Riod    povernmenr,     wliilw    Di- 

Thompson   falls    baok    on   the 

salary a^d feej of 'he offioH of Set' 

rotary of 8'ate. —Charlotte Obser- 

ver- 

At     1. •    «Voni i        \ 

i.mtu'i' r" ■•f.t.y   hi. 0 ... 

one ol  ho di.ioi'.i.'-c';. in,..I  •  i. 

trousers wera an iuvon'io'i ol   lo 

•vi. g »H/*. 

fair ««x. but  lernin en liv  m n 

I  hits bseu -npgeated the  if   bi» 
bo ■ niH   l.e i'lvHir ir  perhn^f   'h 

tnnd..'.i fir  ho nurai,ii» bo'*l"   ibe 

pocko  now so ir»ne a- v u-o 1   U 

ili«-'x ihoolo-orths P ■   tl.i- W 

Too Hi korv   Press, u KepOb t 

can organ th*1 ba- plMtd   fu-<;"n 

»nv» Hi"   D tu ' 

i !•■ H*H will  I nv •  an   elephant   on 
Il e«|r l.g  ,1-, ill M'e IIP\I S'nt,' loots 

In uie    Bil  lh»   !)<■».oe v   ar 

us.,,1    lo    ruiiiu   i ct     elephan s, 

thank von. even   when   ibev  are 

Thompson   unsa'd  and   Bae.eli 
gig -.   Toes will »eke tbe  rich  m  bllmlin*    i:.> 

inraooe f»..-. off »b* bendi •>'   Dr.  gr i - abor* i 

Igb Iboapetn,and   »ill itear !«••«- tyl.«sr   u 

Buaaell of ibOUt all lb) OOW-I le        Al Al.io n . K 

lOSMsafW,   Ls* the Press ana the *n"" 

other    Rgpanlioan*   s/a'.'h   Ibis 

line .i- tii*. d ffereel nee procee ■ 

—Charlotte News. 

I .: -II. .,   .N. veiuisr  SI. - \ 

i >„i. p :w.'..i.l aliba lo mil   w.m 

i.-i   II.I. ;• h. r   t< .!•}■,   and   III     v-..•:... 

Is    ipwlly ge. wing oul ler.    Ail v aseis 

i     I in.: in ft   " i I    II    HU   ml- 

,. •     | Il    I.' k ■ .>..).•   i T. 
K ,..>.-1 i.v, Uo., N. v, ml, r -l — 

Si I .I . low I.a,    ,l.' •     a ■'     r I -- 

.111   J     :     I.i     '.   !      il   n    il   d   le'e.-r   |.i. 

,. , K    -.      i       ' '   s'."" .'•.'* ii 

r, it I no     c aim I'.ic.i ii..     u ie o.oii. 

I).. ns   I poles and wires have  loop. 

led   i.ini •   tha  Leavy  wei:'it ol   I. 

I   Mreol    mlwy   li   Hi'   L 
..      I        I'",  -id,Tell  '      '   VI    O 

etle    111     s.i lie     lll-oo ,'   - 

-• em. to l» • gen. ii,    i . 
,,,|   N •lir.si... 

S l.„    the   »low     i 

111.III;.- r   »l 

Trains ■■■ 
I'le snrn 
Mi-seai. K.i"S:. 

A i    II u .i .. 
iiieini - n-i'-i  II 

o, a la'l ol   11' 

.   A> I'll* KLO    IMI,-".. 

Ni.   \. ■    rhomas. of Mavsvlllo Tex 
h n l a more   van bio discovery 
|. :l , I. ,-   lei '.,'ell II. id.' i . I lie Kloi.lli ke 
K., ,-,. in. ii ■ suffered on',,id agony 
from eousuinptlon, acuompnileu by 
hem ■ hagea, ,ud iva- .btol dely cur- 
ed -,j- .r, King's N'.v; Duvoovory- for 
,'. i. i-np '.,:.. .nuns »n I '■ > ■'<% He 
d,elii-os ,!.ut gold l»  ,.(ii i' •   vela HC in 
e.uil|.ili-o- will,   this   in ii, e liJSJS 
..on I |, ,ve it. even if il m I   iM  II >, 
ddli - a hi tie.    A-thin«.    Ir reli 
all »    li I'iroat and    i."ni   al.tv l •* 
pw'tl    ,y   uivlhy   Ur.    t■ n tf   few 
III , .,.• > i.„■ t.'ou-u no ■ •.        I',•I.   bol 
I...I   .Iiv„ a   liia ..     • ..   o if-    Iirug 
>,.;■•     Kiiuhir alx-41 ••   »     and    »).«! 
'Jlluta.ltoed I01.1MO' v.* er   ninnditl 

Professional Cards 

i.iiii.in-.« Qfj in...      Mi is i: Bare, 
Tiirhoro, S. C.   l.recii,-. I.'. N.O. 

*w»H  I I AM  ,v  Kl'liK, 

ATTORNira-AT-LAW, 
Qrasnvl le, X. (J, 

.I.- 

$100 Reward $100 
The ren.le-s of   this piipe • will   he 

,-,.< fallen, and n 

his i llle 50 d    .-■• • 

Ai i.i coin ..•.. , 1 

... ly cold and ii- led 

l.ih n .n d i- drifting I. 

Al Leaven* rlh 

,. is lire   id up    eei Ul 

li   .:-. Il-Bl   ll« "ir •-• 

■si .1 a | h, ti" , N '» 

p it. ILL. JAHIC. 

KNT.-T 
l,.l.l>Vll.l.S. N. C. 
II    ee ovel    .1.   «'. 

■ h'- .v -',..' -ior, 0 
of 

I.I   . .0*    has 

'h-  electric. 

he   danger 

•     ■    1 • . r'l-i. 
.IIMt ,t li.h II.N'., o 

ATOrvMI YS- AT-:, A W, 
ti reel.ville. N. C 

I'raetic,  In all the courts. 

been Sblet>cure In all  Its siagea and 
,hat I- Catarrh.   Half. Catarrh Cure i< 

known to  l„ur..    Sunday   II   wnf  '""   '"" 

ik. .1  |,l. e   durihl lb     las'  'Wen V- 

Ihe only positive  cure  now 

Propara'ions are on foet in 
Uonolulu to lest the applicability 
• f the U nil- 1 Mules immigration 
laws I- the Hawaiian Islands by 
,ho tmoortation to tbe c»oe fields 
-I   1,000    (• .re in    labo era.     Th,* 
con'met form as a 'on .- 1 by 
ihf agent who prop.sed ti fur- 
nish Ibe t'oti in•'-•, i'i" ■ il" '• that 
ibev sboolci be paid tl'i5<i per 

I month egg* Uuireil DieSee gvi* 

Al Mavstville Kv.. 10  Wednee- I Pleajeil to learnithat there last ha-i       '.,''.      '   ■_   _ 
At BBftvovuH   a.   . \t       .i,.,..,,!,.,!   ,!,„.««  that srteiice has irk hi *ug"   in    «■ 

dav last John U.    K. Ilv, a   aeged 

pei.nile«B trnmp. a II pioal knigb 

of the road,  stayed   Miss   bottle 

Ross'life at th«  expanse   of   n1' 

own.   The girl tried to oro-■   'lie 

track ».t tho dep >t lo front   »f   «•• 
approacbiu);    train.     One  foot 

o 

ntiM    "l,_\ 

aiie-r     h ig 

l,» 

a ill Laiioway, 
ti.. .w III V. '. 
/"» Al.l OWAY 

B. . .Tyson, 
Irgai/ li,  8.0 

* TVSt.N, 

the medical f.nternlt;.   Catarrh   tiring 
n con«l iiul'onal disease  requires a 00* - 
stl'.utlonal   treatment.    11..1I'- < a'nrrh 
Core is int., n internally, acting directly   .,„,„ ,■,,. ,„ .ri.li. 
• 11.01. Ihe blond and nnien I surlaeasof   . 
ii,e   si-ten., tii.nhv   deairoylBt   llm HI   lernp iaie,re ol   SO  dige 
fonnitatlonof the disease, and  gi log wriglu ■•' In* ileet lies broken 

win 

r.rsoais   and    wmps.   Last    nigh11 

I    e     II    j.l  .   t  •  Ulll,      "ho'l      "I   lid      lilt" 
nf,I il. re Was ..   I    ' 

I    4"   dlUttv*.     Tie 

AT lOR .SKY-AT-LAW, 
Oreenv'l'e. N. C 

Practice to all Itia Conriw 

.   ■ • i . . •, M. C 

I ,ti-e.,-,-.    ,.,<"     S-'    "'SI     •>'.-.. 
i-naghi between the rails  so   IDn> Iihtpatlenl Xrenxth by building up the uial.y   lelepbin.   wire,   and   railroad 

she   could   not   fek   loose-   f V ^,7.^^^ ., 
toreauied and Kelly leaped to hel ( oiuob faith In it* craiive powers th.t ...^ „' '•"'• Ml in;-   >"veu,u.   21- 

aidandtb.ow ber from tba  »»*. | *g £f& .^U^.^B" forTbi 

s 

but waa UaVtell o.autfb' am1 dfo» f i 0f ta.*.banolala. 
uuJor tbo wheels ol   tbe   loooiaO V. .1. v IIK.N! Y ACO., 

live and instantly killed     He was      „.,„,,„,,„„,«.,   ;.-l0 

i,i "-u wa boeoraOte bwriwf- HMP. f smify pwy m» tire ne«r. 

Props 
.10, 'lino 

Th« li'.-i   so. »    ol    III 
I1.n.        ..), Il,   s.  , 
u ..,, no btlasi o. 

wi... 'I.•* ng and th, 
a        -  i,on.   ih ... 
U\.a <*tmt v.iv    .-■.." n. ,,."■"-,. 

*»■!-o.» began   , 
I   'evel      i    J   1,1 
I I), le    .. .,    blgil j 
snow i»  drilling! 

I ■ HI      I.     -.    • ' 

HI        .   >I.O'   .. 
a oi.ii to I,   A . 

JMAI I.at l.-Sfi. 
\:i,.in \s nod t i ins'.io •   -.t Law 

LKI.KNVILLK, N.f. 
'•-Heli.es ill all t" « Cain*. 

II   l'« di.un.     I"   Deiusle '-il'ites 
III i i ni, V..;.      L' vi.I ,N.C 

A      .  '.ttl       ■* 
• inu-'KY   A'f LA "• 

■.w..-,.e wiv.'.wJr «<rv.cwsis.. ftse/4 

B 
■Lttiket 



•mmm '•"■■sn « ■  "■ i-**^*^^m 

•*- 

I Mill IflKE 
t;in:i:\vu.i.K. K.C. 

D. J. WHICHABD, Bn.aOwnnr. 

Rntereil at the !'•«' Q*M at 
Gnvnvillr. S. C., M Seeoiul t'lu** 
Mail Matter. 

Iv.'S- TVSSDAT,   loWMlUl; 

The Vulvorsities of North Caro- 

lina stul Virginia foot Kill MUM 

jiluuil a match gUM in Richmond 

on ThanksRivinj; Da) WaWlHnf, to 

a mm Of !*• to ■_■ in tax or   of   SoTtO 

Carolina,    Good for the Tar   Heel   WWMng linked together, all   ma.i 

boys.    Tlii* make* them tlieeliam- 

pions of the South. 

\rmrr sm:ri\u;r> 

Two FoMUS.   Yoi m   l'l.'i'ii 
MM;KIII> 

Woineoday  evening   at   BsM 
o'clock, in the BntMOfOl eliun-h. 
was solemn i/eil iheinarriair-' ii'Mr. 
Samuel T. White and Mi*- .Viniie 

ShepjWlll. 
PUT hanils had Mad* the <■hureh 

a picture of beaut j foi'ihooeea*ioii. 
the rear of the   ehaneel    being   a 
bower of palms, owla Ultaa, 0m 
nlnma and other pel plant-, while 
the rail* on each afcto were a  wall 
of chryMulhemnma. Over the 
arch were impended the wedding 
bell,   a   four leaf rioter and   two 

of   white dowel*.     In 
ground and also on tin 

shone 

the  baric 

arch over 
maiu  brilliaul the ehaneel 

taper*. 
KM.   •'. B. i'hern presided at 

the organ and rendered I he "wed- 
ding March" w the bridal  partj 
entered and "O Promise Me,'' as 

nl» of the ccremooj 
ifork   World.    Those were    being    pronounced.    The 

bom  Colorado.   Others,   Dr.   V.   O'H.    I.ai.*lii.,u 
home, .1. L. Btarkey, W. It. W il 
■on) and J. U. Moye, advanced 
down the centre aisle to the altar. 

In the last Congress  there were 

gB Popnllsts in Ihe  Home.   This 
yearoul.v four IV.puli*!* have been 
eleeteil to OongreM in all the I nit 
ed States, according to a ntutement the solemn » 
ill ihe New 

lonely lour are one 

oue from Kanssti and two from Ne 
liraska. 

Utaniling two on each side.    The 
TheUalei,hNe»sandt»..serv«r  inu. >iiuiiN   ^^    ^    ,„„., 

did lots of good work in the last lDrottg|, ,|„. chancel, asp. 
campaign and one man esprcssw anting and pewing down the side 
bJtappreclaUonb] paying hta sub-1 stales to the front of the church 
MtlpttoO   live   m«    in   «dv.ne»    « here,l,e> were mot >.>.he g,,»>.n* 

,1    men   and    returned     in     couples 
There cue many morepapeM which ,,,.,,.„„,. .W,  to  the 
did good work for the  succeas o 
white guprenviej   thai    would   1»' 
Mighty glad to   have   gubtcrlben 
■how their appreciation by getting 
even ou their accounts,    Ihe   lit:- 
FLECIOII for one. 

altar in the following order : 
Miss Rosa Hooker with  t\ ft. 

Porbes. 
Mi-sSallie Llpscomb with T. M. 

Hooker. 
Miss  Alice Smith   with   .1. 

Btarkey. 
—— — - — Uiaa Lizzie Jones with  Ii- 

The second annual   debate  tie- .Tyson. 
»l"   Wake    forest       Miss   Ada   Woolen   with   ,1.   1. 

k place i» Hanlng. 

I,. 

F. 

tween stuiloiit* 

and Trinity Colleges •. 

Raleigh Thanksgiving night.    The 

subject for debate was: "Resolved 

that the Called States Khould  not 

adopt a policy of territorial esten 

lion.     Trlnltj     had    the    side 

■gainst    expansion    and    Wake 

Iforest for  expansion.    The  deel 

rion of the judges was in faun  of 

Trinity, their side getting the  bet 

tcr of the argument. 

Miss Lillian Cherry with  E.  It. 

Ficklen. 
Miss Mjla Skinner with  II.   W- 

llolcomb, 
Mi« Una Sheppard with.I.   \V. 

Wiggins. 
Miss Mar) Ihiil wilh.l. L. Little. 
Miss Bessie Jurvl* with  Dr.  R. 

I., t air. 
The groom with blabcst man,John 

Lamb, entered through the chancel 
as Miss Lulu White, maid of honor, 

_.„._ passed down the centre ahw bear 
,   , but the wedding ring on a silver 

There   is   an     idea      prevalent ^     ,.•„„„„ illf.   her    ea.ne     the 
among some of the magistrates that ,,,.;,,,, ^ \V   u  (Jrcene. 
they can qualify on the llwt  Mon       ii,,. eeremnny   was  beautifull) 
day In December. This Is an error, and   Impressively   performed   bj 

all    who   have   not   Rev. N.  Harding-, of Washington. 
The reception al the home nl the 

MWsv  BAPPEKIFQ8  ANI> 
BTjannBB KOTO. 

Wi\n:i;vu i B, X. C. Nov. '.'ii '•.» 
Now is the time to get vour wlie 

fenee.     Any style. 

We regret to learn that Mr.   B, 
Q. t'o\   has   his   ankle   sprained 

quite badly. 

Mrs. J, it. Tripp. of Greenville, 
i-ame down on   the   train   Friday 
night ami is stopping with Mrs. F. 

O. Cos. 

u. P, Manning A Co.  say.   "it 
a hard time  to wiled   money. 

but we collected turkey* all right 
enough for Thanksgix lug." 

Some of the boyi here had a 
lixeiv fox chase Thursday.   The 
fOX was killed just out of town. 

More wheat a coming every day. 
Thau right ! Bring it OB, and we 

will give you as good hoar and aa 
good a turnout as   \ou   ever   had 

A. O.Cbx Mfg. to. 

Tin' school exercises Thaixdaj 
night were exceptionally line, and 

tllghl) pleasing to all.     A vote   ol 
thanks was extended to the school 

foi i he attainment. 

Wagons & Carls 

Made by 
Ihe  \. II. COX Mfg. Co. 

Are all the go. 

s. they can sell them very l°u. 
Call and see them. 

The above Hill's ant} sound green 
nevertheless it   is   true   that    the 
reputation of our wheels  is  what 

sells them : and of course the more 
we-ell the   cheaper   we   can   sell 

them. 
The Roll of Honor at Winter 

ville Academy   for   lirst   quarter 
ending Nov. •-'.">. 1888 is as follows: 

ito>s—1>. s. Chapman, L. o- 
Cox, .1. T. stokes. Jerome McOlo 
hon, Drover McLorhon, Johnny 
Hurst, Fountain   Cox,   Hoy Cox, 
LuthcrW mgate. 

Qirta— R.isifJ'ox. .1 nl in Burnoy, 
Lizzie Buiney, Lillian Campbell, 
Minnie    Co\.     Dom   Co\.    Marx 
Chapinan. Kale Chapman. Ophelia 

DEPEND UPON DS 
K->r ppiifft « iMaUrtna *n«l v»lu*» 
for T"nr m«" *•>. (>«r U**Q I* 
or wlfl with IM IMNM »»' nrw 
j»tytps   -pl-vtM with pxtvlpn ctl 
mrt *■* to mniitj, »»«•» lw>M  mi»l 
My •»». W f» ha vi* A tnajcmrV<nt «>»m 
hlnHtk»n lor ihp jM*opl.>. A Bfirn 
TMTIP'T of th« latp»l apil- £ efJt*ci». 

•V Ureo VHrli»t>' 'n PTITT r*p*rt 
m.'i I of thp uton*. 0'iiillil'-«- von 
llkp lin'm. Strip* MMl fMltion*,thp 
l.iti^t, UWfftaMMl complpip mil 
all right prlppa. l>«»rt*t fall to SPP 
our aplpiiilitt MnA and (xkp n<l- 

HOUM of tlit* Iriiiipfmetit* of- 
iVrril   in   our   m«mm<>th   "tork of 

lln 
B 

Orv   /^loodB,    PVreEB /"^oads,  Clilk 
ry   VJoods,    Llres   Vjoods.   Oilk 

Dress Trimmings, Laoes, Bdgid^r, Notionsi 

of all kinds, Gents Furnishing Cood?, Hats and 
Caps, Shoes and Oxforrs in black pnd and 

to fit the ladies, men girls  and boys. 

,«r > >t' II   I rnl »It'll »o ««v llnl «> «rlt llio Best RHUKfl  «oH 
t»\ HI y 01 «  ill pur I0WS      "T^-  t« wluit   our   cnnelllcr,  piy 

nroie ear Kanrs nnt Oafnviti,    A  tM-mi'lful  line of 
l" »iit RLI AS la whne. btark aad edor.. 

Win low -h* M in till coinrs.    Pooh 
•I   Knives, Razors, Bheati 

atid *<eiMOf* we war 
roil.   1'.. i i itu. 

line ol 

8.VLB OF VALVABLE LAND. 

lty virtue of s decree of the Su- 
perior Court of Pitt County   made 
on the 2Mh day of November, 189R 
in a certain   Special   Proceeding 
therein   pending,    entitled   Jesse 
Cuniioii. Pnbtk Administrator, ad 
miiiisteriug the estate of Amy WO 
liamsou. taMMad,  against   Itoliert 
Williamson  mid  others. I will on 
Monday, January '.'nd. IS99, sellnt 
puhlii' sale at the oonrt house door 
in tireenville.to the highest bidder 
tor cash,   that   certain   lot    in   tbe 
town of tirccinille. situateil on the 
iiirner   of   Moxmd    and     Cotaneh 
strets and known in  the   plan   of 
siiiil town as lot number  one hun- 
dnnl and twelve (112) 

JKBBB CANNNON, Public Adni'r. 
Ailmiiiistering the estate of  Amy 

Williamson, dee'd. 

LAND SALE. 

NEGLECT. 
II TO» «tr fu'"rr n(trom 

Indifcetiion. 
( llwt bad tui in y-ui ra "i:h i 

Rli'Miinatisni 
( lhit«tiAjoinl) 

Scrofula 
( Flint 'raH unit th«t all Ull     l)«0- 

|U« RBM U'l"l MOW-') 

CailCCr i„ U8 early stages. 
(You liui «bai tint is) 

Eczema 

ace ( i lttiins. Curtain Swiss,   Curtain Poles 
in vl iii> i-nd «(It r>, ^ irtiow Shades 

in all col«»rs--six and sever. 
feet long, M(r«quelte 

and ^ mvma 

Parker, Lillie Parker, Mabel I'et 
iy. Clara I'etty. Herta Unvii 
Miigglc Brown, Qatste Butts, 

WILL IMSSLLI. HI'. IMPEACH. 
i-:i>i 

Rugs Ait Squires, Carpets Mattinu Oil 
Cloths, Door Hats, in rubber, Steel and Co- 
coa Crockery, Lamps, Hall Lamps, Libra*} 
Lamps, Lanterns, Tinware; sec our Automat c 
Oil Can, tills you lamp aud does not run it 
over 

FURNITURE — 
Be' Room sniis ia Solid ink. ran Inn in nriea hon |UMtoMSoO Bureaoi 
of nl Hi ■'■   ne il'"'-  >n'»l,i',l.  i iV  «i.iilirle», t l.iffonn».  MaalMtaBda 
cav Mil. ii into laflCirn** Cries sidCtadlo, bcdtprlogf, Lonain,    nuciiea, 

haire of sll ktiicn. rouimodes. 1 sttarttn tlnlej laalr*, KIICIHI itbha,Cea 
Ire Tabk », 1 lb b'alat, Bal RMKI, «te.   No qi.i>iim. abnol iLese HI ads ple...-ln*i 
So i{i <«ticn alout   i it< 11 li Inv mHSt»Cterr.   Conn   to ua lor yoi.r  >I'l»IN'i 
tjooi'8 ard lea wm CMM ool abaad.   We aMrantei peadh »'ii   pi* K» u'itr 
avery    inlinii I'nt.tir ii r no plris sill inn n  |omhr >K\IIIR m   tl-a 
hu^er.     T'MIIO*. * «cniiM'«ur (ii oi'"cMinot fail to |.i.a,e in  qimlliy  tad *tr'e 

V urs for nnitual ben* fli. 

By virtue of an order of the  Bw 
parlor Court of lltt Counlj iu  the 
can of n. Qreeaa. Ailmr. of Jesse 
It. Cox vs Mary Cox and .lesse   II. 
Cox, .Ir., the undersifpied will  sell 
for cash at the Court. House door 
la Greenville on Monday  the 2nd 
day of January, IBM, the following 
dcaoribod piece, pared or tract of 
land, situate*! in the County of Pitt 
and located at lladileoks X Boada. 
lteginuing at  the junction of the 
Newbrrn nnilTufts lftoad and  ruu- 
uiug down the Ncwbcrn  toad  to 
Jaatea   Cox's   line,   them-e    With 
.lames   Cox's   line  around   lo   Ihe 
Tafl  road,  thenee  with   the Tuft 
mad to John W. Cox's two nnil a 
half acre tract to tbe bofflnnnlagof 
the 21 acre tract on tlie IM   mail, 
and Ibcuee With said Tali   road  lo 
Ihe    '.leginning,    containing    the 
home Uead and nl»nit 211 nrrcs,  IK' 

ing i.he land ownad   by   the   I 
JeM c K. Cox. 

This Nov. 38th 18W. 
11. GUEKE, 

F.O.James. A<l"'r' 
Attorney. 

( that hr-aklnj out of Mill 
I'.ai nN h>ril to cure); and 

All Other 
Blood Troubles. 

Yon nrslrrt JOIir d.tT to jnu'irll, 
yo'ir hmUjr an your Miada, If \0« do 
not Ben I at one to Mra Joe Pen >o, 
Kit Hell. N.C.. for one «•! hot pam. 
, hlrta. »hnwl"B how nthrra—aoisa at 
itiu nioet promluen people ot the coun- 
ry li»v area cured. It eured ihem 

It will cure v n 

roa MM "< 
JOliN U WOOl EX 

oreeorbl", N C. 

, 0. Bu&i, 
iill.ll SlPi M 

The offloea of 

liiialilied by ilu 

oeinber becoau 
tlrsl 

viieaul 
ila\   nl    He 

1>.  I.IM anil 
grooms father. tnpt.C. A. White 
was one of ease ami eleaawe, and 

the Governor tills ibe Micaucy. An wiia attended bj n large number of 
appointee of llovernor Kussell will, 
of course, be a Republican. Item 
ooratlo magistrates elect are ago ill 
requested to qualify, and t" do w 
al once.    Il must U'   done   on   or 
beforeThanailay, December i-t. 

our people.     The  bridal   presents 
were numerona and iniin) of Ihem 
very valuable. 

Greenville has no more popular 
Minn;- people than this couple. 
Mr. White is a prosperous iner 
i haul and a young man of splendid 
character ami line   business  quail 
lies. The bride is a most charm- 
ing young bulj • possessiugthe high 
esl qualities of true   Miiiiianhood. 
aid is much admired by a large 
circle of friends. 

Tin: REPLKCTOB offer" its beat 
w.ishcs to the couple   tot a   happ\ 

Iweilded life. 

Aud the Rev. J. L. Burns, i p- 
er of thecapitol   at   Raleigh,   has 
come to grief.   Lost   summer   he 
tiMlk to rHiisouill'.- do"- 111:11 Heiv 

running through llic capitol 

gnniiids.    tine uf Ihe dog*  poison 

cd belonged to Mr. Perrln Husbee 

ninl that gentleman   brought   sail ^^"■^^■^^■^ 

for damages against the Be». JPOIXTH ABOIT A0VKRTI81XI 

Ituriis. The case jusl came In tri-i 

al Wednesday and Judgmeul was 
given against the defendant for 

*'"' and costs. Duma took an ap- 
peal to a higher Court and sn.\s be 

Is going to flght the mailer out In 
the death, 

PBS1TY8TRBET GOWNS 
WINTER. 

riii; 

Handsome street suilsare made 
Of Hiunothlinishod elnlh in liroivii, 

bright MM Or fray, Velvet trims 
both WOO) and silk goods. The 

newest jet trimming is in open 
ttcsigns like emliroideri with heads 
spangles nnil laotiaeeline appliques, 
Heavier passciiicui erics arc of silk 
i-ord and braid in scroll :III.| geo- 
metrical put terns. If the lielt is 

for a street gown have it of xelvel 
with steel buckle, bill ilici-li for 

Ihe evening dress may have the 

Rhinestones aud lie worn at the 
hack without any bow, only lung 
rounded cuds w il Ii a DBtfOW frill of 
•.ill; inoiLHseline all around.—He 
eeaaber Ltadiea Home Joiirwil. 

If   your   luisiui'ss     isn't     larg1 

enough lo justify extensive  advei 

Using, better confine yonr work to 
the columns of the i>osi   paper In 
town.     It   is a   pretty   sure   thing 
thai the la's! people in town—those 
whose trade is most   dcsirnlilc—arc 
the ones who take the lust paper. 

Any one who looks through   Ihe 
advertising ooltunni of the aver 
age newspaper can not help seeing 
that much "I" the money that is 
paid   for   advertising   in   them    is 

wasted. The money is wasted, not 
became the eaaee Is not good, KM 
localise il is not   utili/isl   to   gixjd 

advantage. 
One good advertisement is heller 

than three or four poor ones.   Von 
might give a nail a thousand light 
tape and not get it Into the wood 
one sixteenth of an inch. You 
would lie .just aUiut where yon 
started when you get through. 
Two or three good strong hlows 
with a hummer would drive it clear 
home.—Bates. 

Kussell, who. together with But 
ler, the "man without a party," is 

I the most thoroughly hated man  in 

the Slate, mat and may not be im 

peached. 
That   he   ought    to   lie   no   one 

doubts, but I here arc reasons which 
Ihe liciuiKials have lor sparing 
tiiin. under  certain   conditions    iu 

vies of the tart thai the Llenten 
ant llovernor, (Reynolds) is a Re- 
publican, and not a very brilliant 
one al that—with less sense than 

Russell, and less malice ami pas 
ilon also, it should be added to his 
credit. 

If Russell answers affirmatively 
when the question, "Sow will you 
lie good I" is formally put to him 
b) the representatives of the part] 

which thrashed him, all may go 
well with Russell, for a time at 
least. 

Bui if be begins any more of his 
fool antics and bullying tactics the 

jig will toon ho up with him. 
Kor instance, if he   accepts   the 

suggestion of Hancock, the chair 
niaiiof the Republicancongressioiinl 
c iinmiltee. ami   declines   to   issue 

a certificate of election to the North 
Carolina Congressmen elect, or any 
one of them, a short shift for Ri.- 
scll will lie the I'i-sult.lRiisscll knows 

this. No one knows it better, and 
he will have thoroughly made up 
his mind what his future shall l«' 

by the time the General Assembly 
convenes in Jiimiiirv. 

It is the general opinion that   he 
w ill decide to "lie good" especial 
ly as be has no \eto power and 
will lie utterly MIWBlfnm in the 
hands of the coming Legislature.— 
Raleigh Correspondent Charleston 
News and Courier. 

JBCHiRKY&CO 
A WORD WITH SUBSCRIBERS. 

There an' many people who owe 
Tut: EASTERN RBPI.KCTOII for sub 
script ion and we would appreciate 
their making an   effort   to   settle 
This is the time of year when poo 

pie should pay their debts.    Tim 
RKFt.FfTori bus tried to serve you 
faithfully anil leels that it him 
earned and ought    to   have   every 
penny dne it. Frierds, don't de- 
lay about this matter. We waul 
to make someimproNciiiculs on the 
paper and mill money  to do it 
with. If .Mill owe us anything 
eoine on and settle—if you d» not 
owe us anything this article is  not 
Intended for .ton. show your ap> 
pni'iatioii of your county ]iu|icr by 
being prompt in settlement of what 
voti owe it. 

Constipation 
nauiw fullj batiVUH MUM -n Ifcl worl<l H 
retain:* tli- ritgMlanl ,'O-HJ mo lorn- lo Uw hovels 
ar.d pnduecfl  tili-jiu-.-ai,  lorpkl  llvrr'. truii- 

ltyon db not educate your rhlld 
it will fdueorc itwif. 

p| '.in. I..«l '_• e. CIMtfll 
tOI.^ll, Si.k fct;: 1. V, til* 
j-mnia. etc. ilooo Pill* 
en.. r<>:iNU|dUlen U:d l!I IU 
niults,f:ui!yan4tlvirouQhly. ne. Allflnimi'aU. 
l'r-;«-■ .1  1>y 0. I. Hood A v, I«w«U. Mass. 
Wm nl.li ri"* N Uiti* wllh Hc-ul't BsrSApailDv 

s 
Pills 

Ollt 

NOTICK. 

X..HT.Ii r.tn..i.ist,. rjUa-Omtt 
1'itt < ounty.       i ' 

R. J. Gobb assignee of W. II. Ota 
against 

K. .1. Itlounl. 
In the above entitled action, at 

Spring term 1809, "f the  Suprrior 
Coiirt of I'itt   County,  jndgment 
having IH-CU rendered against tlie 
defendant in favor of the plaintiff 
for two hundred and fifty live dol 
hue, with interest, and for costs, 
subject to credits iiiiioiiuling to one 
hundred and eighty eight dollars 
and twenty cents. And it appear 
ing that uiore than three years 
have elapsed  since   execution   has 
bean kawed laereoa, and it further 
appearing to the Court thai the 
defendant is a Don resident of the 
Stale of X'ofth Carolina. Ami the 
assignee of said judgment having 
tiled the proper nfliduvit and mil- 
lion for leave lo issue execution ou 
said judgment. 

The said ilefcndand. K. .1. Illounl. 
is hereby notified to appear at my 
office in tirccnville, N. I'., on the 
itth day of December, 1HHS, and 
show cause, if any he lias, why ev 
edition xhould not issue ugainst 
him on said judgment otherwise 
execution Mill lie anordingly is 
sanl for the balance due on said 
judgment. 

tiiven under my bund thia flu 
asth dav of November IMS. 

B. A. M.IVK, Cle. k 
t^twrior Court Pitt Co. 

NOTICE. 

Pitt County.      ,ll,f*"P'«' 
Jesse Cannon, I'ublie Adndnistru 

lor, adiniiiisleriiig thi'  eatate   of 
Tilla Barnaa, deeeaaed. 

Against 
.lames   Junior.   George     Hemliy, 

llagar .loyner,  Ary  liay, .lenuy 
Banatt,      Lemuel     Tyson     and 
i iiiccu Carmen. 
Jenny Barrett who is a defendant 

ill the above eutitlexl cause, will 
lake notice that a special proceed- 
ing entitled as aWTe, has been 
commenced in the Superior Court 
of I'itt county,  before the Clerk,   lo 
sell the real citato of Tilla Humes 
deeeaaed, in order to make assets ; 
ami the said defendant will further 
take notice that she is icpnrod to. 
appear at the office of the Clerk iif 
the Superior Court of I'itt county, 
on Friday the lith day of .January 
IsiW, in fireenville, and answer or 
demur lo the petition and com 
plaint tiled in said action, or tbe 
plan,i ill will apply to the court fic- 
tile relief demanded therein. 

Gives under my hand, this 28tb 
day of Rovenber 1808, 

B. A. MOTE, derli 
Supperior Court I'itt Co. 

GREATBAR.Grfl.lN3 

niLURERYt 
1  line i MM> ol ol 

FELT WS. 
 1 wUI tell at— 

25 cents EACH, 
a int.I.   io iiie  »i-a.»»i  mil   I   none 

ip» v   my lUf oier. 

MRS. ■tt.Mflltl 

fi. IM 
 ll-*d<|aa.-tria lor— 

Dry Q oods,   W otions, 
Shoes.   '.Hats,    Trunks 
and Pants. 

Aiful rime of..—acA 
1 

Vehicles, all kinds Mhcli- 
■ry. Gins and Karruing Imple»> 
men Is rejiairedon short notice. 

Carts, Wagons Brackets, 
foots, Balisters, etc., made to 
rder. 
Shops on Dickinson Avenue, 

r' cue 4". 

;rofu5aSores 
ftatth Wna c    ally '■ -nai^c, But 

i.odd'p inrsap r  u Ju'it uup- 
|«f*M H»v« M    JlMPfM *ri>d. 

•1 n-M trt.tji'i J-Aith • ..ipMons on my 
in. wo-cli r.|»iM*\«.*.i lik-i * eruful i. My 
.■■.'.Ii |   b       '.i : ii.xi'   ri ||n|   I «i« 
,!\f-.ftl n, takr lf< Ml't i tr.r apt lilt to 
«M r. up,ml . bom i ill "-".if* 
StfOMl r.■-• i»' ui liilf i 4 tiii ai lonnt I 
found tLst I ■s tnip-ov n^. I oo jld rat 
bcliar at n'- it, Hi, < felt n. Ire ,It si In too 
n'ornlic    I i • nil  in   (Inh    urt  wbed I 
h«d  InUeC-t Bel   t> yilm   IhO   ta.Tr.   OD 
my fnca h.i * :.il ilMfi /r^Tf^i " J. Jl. Hun- 
Dir., IV.T ul r, Hi ilivlli* Mo. Cirollna. 

"Aflc. luSvrlng TO"i ft ,c-j Irt for 3S 
y«uj, fc II boUMl ol H(Of.'. ''■ .rnsparllle. 
aiad*acci:i t^** 4U*. I. i* • e-urai yi 
ilnct I U)bi II <*»ri. Nir .ap», illis bat 
bar* not Mltratl with an; / «o.t or arytlp- 
•laalB Uii ..r.ip." UBS. M. J- MAJtTLMT, 
Lovtit, (i.-uiwi i. K« 

;   -&*J*t%   ",*arj« 

UN 
•^ SAVE MODE 

-MllW/an 
the cost of 

m^ CartrkVjtt 

ia^ !•• aartrMtt fata W«tUa. Mo4«l 
32'r<lli  r-r.irlrl-lBr.T,,'"..- ...Iirflifter 

Haw. '.«i Si* « '   iii"U"«iia- Vrtiieftt, M."' *•" ralim -s • ' ' J nl" M»flll» 
onUiolli-i I'*" th-iiw.u.1 ...i."'. .*<• Wlolhu 
L. «. in CHI, niaaMM la i »  -Holla Ilaa4 ■aaklBI .-.■"l"-.   U«ls" »'-h.'s   wetntim 
KIM Ki.» i« II - *"».*.lftS'*a .-■nri'l.-.. » mi e>"-an "'i-i nu.l*"f l.l"i-« awl ■llioh't, ■»  IS.S.-U is.       II  ft.v»«  lr«n-«..rlpfc  Vr 1 wiiiSa T«.B.;I-o •■•• •■' m" .'B-' r-'inu af SSp .' M-.I      « r»«- —- '• '-" 
v.lllk-n.1 »l«".|"'--'l ^'..s-'- 
TBIHASLIS fill A»»C0 . S«w ■■,.■ Ot 
NrarflV   fV.r WO-fW'.'H-rt/W..II"/:  •# />-Wlfr. 

—DEALER IN  
Heavy and Faacy 

ft Ml aauauKauaraaaaa 4 

GBEBNVIfjljK, n G 
Cotton Beffeiueead  lies always 

on baud. 

Kresti tfoads kept oooslsotly -in 
iiniiil- Coontrr prodaee boa/ut 
and »old-    A Mhl   wi"   oo mince 

7 ■■'/. hAHQSS 

GENUINE - KELLY - SHOE. 
With JOHN KELLY'S name on each pair. 

For the remainder of this week all shoes 
will bd sold at OCT PRICED, including  the 
great 

llKKLLY.'.SHOE' 
Hood's Sara aparilla Don't forget the old store of 
I, ibr F-,c    i •-•ii.- i ,„■ I nood Parltar.    Bo 1   
»ara to r»t "t-afS aaa « H Hoar a. f a—\   -T ^->( -T^- ^J        f\        fT\    A      1,1'  1-^ 

Hg-#«piiir>^erjiawas^i>    xxlv^JaVO CK.  lAri. 

Frank Wilson 
Frauk Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Prank Wilsou 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilsou 
Frailk Wilsou 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilsou 
Frauk Wilson 
Frauk Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilsou 
Frank Wilsou 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilsou 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilsou 
Prank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Prank Wilsou 
Frank Wilsou 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frauk Wilsou 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilsou 
Frauk Wilsou 
Prank Wilson 
Frank Wilsou 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frauk Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frauk Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilsou 

Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilsou 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilsou 

Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frauk Wilsou 

Frauk Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilsou 
Frunk Wilsou 

?CEW NAMBS AKP FACES. 

AM. OO IN aiwTrraToiuY. 

FRIDAY, NOVKMIIKH '-•.■>, 1888. 

Andrew Ontlerlirip'isi|nilei«iek. 

II. T. Kind went to Washington 
today. 

Mrs. P, K. Dmiey has been  siek 
for sainie da vs. 

•VlS* •*»,J* •«v»i> 

HF.MKMHKK ! AX OWOHTTXITY 
REMEMBER! AX OPFOHTVXITY 

Xow presents itself at this store to liny CMVTIIlXf! 
more to yonr llkiuR than it has ever la>en our 

pleasure to to offer you.   Our Winter 
stoek is full of new and nobby goods 

from Ihe cheapest  to  Ihe lietd. 
These   poods are bound   to 

p> and we will sell them 
at prices to suit the 

times.     Our 
aim   i n 

business is  to 
send   our   fellow 

men away from our store 
with values that will make 

for us lasting friends.    Kemeni 
1ST that  we are   headquarters   lor 

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Keokwear, Melntoslica, 
I'mbrellas, Valiees. andaKcuoml line of (tents 

Furnishings whieh is full of new and correrf things. 

FKAXK Wll-SOX. KIXO CL0THIBB. 
FRANK WILSON, KINO CLOTHIER. 

iflft Tiffli iff! 

Frank Wilsou 
Frauk Wilson 
Frauk Wilsou 
Frank Wilson 
Fran?] Wilson 
Frank Wilson 

Frank Wilsou 
Frank Wilsou 
Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilson 
Frauk Wilsou 
Frank Wilsou 

Frank Wilson 
Frank Wilsou 
Frank Wilson 
Frauk Wilsou 
Frank Wilson 
F.iank Wilson 

THE EASTERN iLH. 
LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Now for winter. 

Get yonr holiday advertisements 
ready. 

The train was   nearly   an hour 
late Friday night. 

Tne thermometer went down to 
2'J Thursday night. 

Everybody did not have turkey 
on Thanksgiving day. 

Thanksgiving Day gave us some 
raw, dipflgreeable weather. 

Thanksgiving hunters were more 
numerous than the game.they cap- 
tured. 

('has. V. Murphy, of Dayton, 
Fla.. has taken a position here at 
8. J. Noble's barber shop. 

Household and kitchen furniture 
for sale.    Apply to 

MlHS   AVI.MEKHltKi. 

Others have been made happy, 
SO can you, by buying a Standard 
Sewing Machine from 8.M. Sdiult /. 

The Methodist and Presbyte- 
rian Sunday schools meet tomor- 
row at ;i o'clock 1*. M., Instead 
of in the morning. 

CLOSES THE YEAR. 

Hnnday night Rev. R. M. Wat- 
son closes his uoufereurc year as 
pastor of the Methodist church 

here, and he goes to the Confer- 

ence at Elizabeth City next week. 
Mr. Watson has been two yean 

iu Orcenville, and iu that time has 
greatly endeared himself lo the 
people, it is the wish of every 
oue thai the Conference return 
him to this charge. 

FOB K*:NT.—In South Orceuville 
a good house with six rooms, and 
stables and water on lot. Posses 
sion given first of next year. 

W. A. UKIOIIT. 

We thauk the publishers for a 
copy of the old reliable Turner's 
X. 0. Almanac for 181HI. There 
is not a more widely knowu publi- 
cation in Ihe State. 

The next occasion to which 
Greenville people are looking for- 
ward is the meeting here of tbe 
Baptist State OonTcntton. It is 
now less than two weeks off. 

FOB RENT.—Dwelling house ou 
West Fifth street with six rooms, 
stables, barns and all other needed 
out buildings, including one and 
half acres of open ground well im- 
proved. Good well of water on 
premises.        JOHN FUNAUVN. 

TO MAOAZINE READERS. 

You will soon be thinking about 
taking magazines for next year. 
THE Rr.n.Ki ma recleves subcrtp- 
lion to all thee magazines and can 
make special prices where two or 
more are taken together. We can 
also give a discount when they arc 

taken in connection with this, pa- 

ROSTER OF THE COMPANY 

Just before the mustering out of 
Co. E. of. the Second Regiment. 
Clerk H. A. Blow prepared and 
had printed a complete roster of 
the company and sold the copies 
among the members. Every pos- 
sessor of a copy of the roster should 
take pide In preserving it. From 
the organization to the iuiutejiug 
out of the company only oue mem- 
ber died, Sergeant 0. J. Bowdcu. 
who died in the hospital ut Savan- 
nah.          

HIS HEALTH IMPROVED. 

TllK REFI.WTOH was truly glad 
to get Ihe letter from Me. W. B. 
Whlchard, published elsewhere iu 
this issue. Glad because it is a 
pleasure to publish u letter from 
one who w rite as entertainingly as 
he does, but more glad that he was 

able to write Ihe letter iu his own 
baud, which indicate* so much im- 
provement iu his health. The 
many friends who knew the con- 
dition of his health for Ihe last few- 
months aud were so anxious ubout 
him, are glad to learn of bis im. 

prnvciiicnt.    ______ 

The New York World recalls Ihe 

following interesting bit of politi- 
cal history : 

The last seven president iul elec- 
tions have been carried alternately, 
with the regularity of u foar year 

clock, by each of the two great po- 

litical parties.    The record is: 
1872—Grant, Republican. 

1876—Tilden, Democrat. 
1880—Garfleld, Republican. 
1884—Cleveland, Democrat. 
1888—Harrison, Republican. 
1803—Cleveland, Democrat. 
181KV—McKlnley, Republican. 
In 11)00 according to the rule the 

President should again bo a Demo- 
crat. 

.1. W. Wiggins relumed to 
Turlsiro today. 

Nut Wbittield went to Scotland 
Hatt Thnrsda.v. 

.1. E. Crews, of Ihe Wilmington 
Messenger, spent Thursday here. 

(\ 8. Forbes went to Kinstnn 
last night and returned this morn 
ing. 

Misses Alike (arson and Alice 
Smith went to Bethel lo spend 
Thanksgiving. 

Miss Maud Blow came up from 
Washington Wednesday evening to 
spend a few days with her pareuts. 

V. L. Stephens, of Dunn, who 
was here at tbe death and burial 
of his father, returned Thursday 
morning. 

Jack Laiighinghousc, of (irimes- 
lanil. to sick with fever. He has 
been brought here In the home of 
his grandfather, Dr. O'llagaii. 

SATCHDAY, N'ovr.Mimit M,   1888. 

Mrs. Waller Pollard is sick with 
lever. 

S. F. Freeman left this morning 
for Washington. 

J. R. Moore returned Friday 
evening from a trip to Burgaw. 

Willie Evans came home Fridav 
evening from (oililsboro to see his 
mother. 

Miss Carrie Gobb, of Washing 
ton, who was here on a visit lo 
Miss Margnrite Langley, relumed 
home this morning. 

Mrs. A. A. Forbes and Chief of 
Police T. F. Christ man relumed 
Friday evening from Wilsou where 
they had bean to attend Ihe funeral 
Of their brother, D. P. Christinau. 

THE POOR MADE GLAD. 

The ladies of the King*! Daugh- 

ters went out t.) the County I loin 

Friday to take a  feast  to  Ihe  in- 

mates.     The   Bible   teaches that 
giving to ti„. .„„„. js lending to ih 

Lord, uud these noble women  who 
carried  the feast, as well as those 

Who helped provide it, were indeed 
laying up for  themselves  treasure 
in Heaven.    It was a time of glad 
ness for the poor inmates, and  the 
gratitude they expressed for being 
thus remembered made those  who 

went feel more than repaid for the 
trip to the Home. 

NEW   DRESS. 

THJJ RicKi.Ki't'im goes to its 
readers totlav in a new dress of 
reading matter type. The change 
is not yet as complete as it will be. 
some of the material ordered being 
still ou Ihe road. When these are 
iu we expect to give you a neat 
paper. We have made these im 

provcinenta at considerable expense 
uud ask all patrons to lie prompt 
in their own obligations to the pa- 
per, and help us all they can by 

getting others to become patrons, 

per. Let us have your orders and A„ formg of H„oful.iHorc8>ils, 

we can save you money as well as pimpi« and eruptious, nre quick 
the trouble of ordering them your-'ly and permanently cured by 
taV. IrWaitoiaeaarilla. 

WOMAN'! 
WORK. 

An apt old 
adage dc- 

! clarca that 
woman' a 
work ia never 
done. Tola 
la true of the 
bousrtvitc 'a 
manifold du- 
ties and in- 

Croxlmately 
ue of the 

thousanda 
who work all 
day In factor- 
lei and itorea 
and half tbe 
allht in 
making and 
BcndLng 
their own 
clothea or aewing for others to patch out a 
SKagte income. Womco who are too 
much on their feet, or who are unable to 
atand the atrain of over-work and worry, 
are peculiarly susceptible to the weak- 
nesses and irregularities that are the bane 
of womankind. The symptoms of anch 
derangements are insufficient or eaceasive 
menstruation, headache, backache, ncu. 
raljHa. leucorrhcc.i, displacements and es- 
treuie nervousness amounting in many 
eases to hysteria. The use of morphine fi 
dsngcroua and examinations by male phy- 
sicians are painful and unpleasant. 

Bradfivld s Female Rcgii'-.tor, tin 
standard remedy for a DMSTISt of a ecu 
tnry, will apeedily and permanently cm 
rect the worst disorders of v.viuen. Br.id- 
field's Regulator It sold by druggists it- 
one dollar n bottle. Interesting and vol- 
able books for women uiaikd free c i 
application. 
M atueraju mmiunot ©*.   !■ in - 

THANKSGIVING. 

THE WAY QBsOarTIUi OBSERVED 

nib Dir. 

(ireenv ille is Ibe greatest town 
to Is- found, and it has some of Ihe 

beat people on the globe, don't 
care if we do say il. There may 
be things that Ihe lawn is back- 
ward in. anil there may Is' some 

things we ought to ban- thai we 
haven't got, but  when  OeenvOle 
docs turn her head ID a mutter she 
goes at it with a zeal and earnest 
ness thai is not surpassed. And 

that was I lie spirit with which 
Thanksgiving Day was observed 

here, nothing bulf-hearlcd almnt 
it. All Ihe buabaCBI housi-s were 
closed, not a store being kept open, 
and with the exception of Ibe boys 
and the colored baml parading and 
nci-Asioual hunting parties going 
out with their gnus tin- town had 
every appearance of n Sunday. 

The ChtVChea had very onjoj 
able worship.   Ibe   people   ass-ciii- 

bling and returning heart) thanks 
to Almighty God for Ibe blessings 
He had bestowed II|MIII ihcin. 

Al tl o'clock ■services were held 
in the Episcopal church, conduct' 
oil by Rev. K. B. Tiehnor. A Pol 

lection was taken lor tbe Thoinp 
son Orphanage amount ing tox,..Ml. 

At the nine hour the Uethodlsl 
and baptist eongregtfctlons worship 
ped together in the Methodist 
church, sermon being preached bj 
Rev. A. W. Sel/er. His subjiil 
was "The Nation's Opportunities." 

under the divisions what we once 
were, what we are now, and Ihe 
hligatioiiH our  present   position 

among the nations bring upon us. 

His discourse wnl it splendid one. 
The collection was for Ihe Oxford 

Orphan Asylum uml amounted  to 
no. 

At 7 o'clock all Ihotivngregations 
united in a sen in- at the Daptist 
church and listened to a delightful 

address by Rev. X. M. Watson. 
His subject was "The Origin of 
Thanksgiving Day, aud bow it is 

Observed." We cannot mention 

all the good points be brought out, 
bill his reference to the good grow- 
ing out of 'li'iiniiiinalional Hill's 
lining forgot! .MI ami all Ibe people 
worshipping together in Thanks 
giving servim-s, ami also the social 
features in the day's observance, 

were very i.inich. Tbe Collection 
was lor the Tbomnsville Orphan- 

age and lanmunleil to $&&JM. 
There was good music nt all the 

churches, the anle "If I Were a 

Voice," by Mr s. .1. II. Cherry at 
Ibe evening sci vices being especi- 
ally charming. 

The Tluinksj'iviiig contributions 
■peak something of Greenville's 
generosity. Besides the amounts 
raiRed in the churches as mention- 
ed above, the MasniuH raised "'.'l In 
i ash ami several boxes of supplies 
for Ibe   Oxfonl   Asylum,   and   the 
(Wd fellows and Daughters of Re- 
bekah contributed i?-'.ri anil 111.80 
respectively to the Odd Fellows 

Orphanage at (ioldslmro. 

A  'MISSINfi   LINK. 

KlJIToll  IlKPt.nTOB : 
Wearo all aware of the fact thai 

all the rail roads in the count n 

can not arrange a schedule to"1 

would    please   gVerybodj      every 

where.    We are also aware of Ihe 
fact that, the railroad authorities 

cannot, afford to even consider 
every nggestion that might !«' 
DUde. in regard   lo   a   change   of 
schoaliilc.     Itut   there   ia   a   liltl 

mUnIng link iii the eoaooetlon of 
puaenger trains that is sadly felt 
by the p'jople of this ciu-lern see 
lion. If, is the inisconireetioii ol 

aM our eastern trains »ilh the 

north bound morning train al Hob 
good. Now, I have a plan in my 
mind, thai it seems lo me would 
remisly Hill. trouble, without inter 

I'crtug with other railroad wo.' k u. 
any way w hiitever. 

The  trai u on   the   Wiisbingion 
branch bat    hut a  short   run   any 

way.    Let  that train start in time 
to make ii uiiicctloii with tlie morn 
ing train -al  Bobgood,  and   return 
to Turn ,cl a on her regular schedule. 

anil tb e et il is  remedied.    If you 
think    ih   y   might   consider   the 
necessity i if such a change, you arc 
at '.iiw-rty   to publish this, for  with 

se.vb a i lit   age, many people would 

goto Ban] oik and return the BUM 
day, wins   do not go at all. 

"Yours very resp'y 
W. K. WBWaWi 

MI i.t:i>. 

A c. uaini'ii   Henry 
Wilker- t i was drinking am! 
trying l.i raise a row, was shot and 
killed iu Dudley's barroom, nt 

Washington, on Friday night. 
From what we can learn there were 
no eye witnesses to Ihe killing and 
no particulars could be obtained as 
to just how it occurred. 

KsTABMSIlEO llTt. 

LODGE OF AMORK\NS. 

A lodge of the Ancient order of 
Ainoreans was organised at tb*' 
Masonic Hall Tuesday night, with 
the follow ing oAieen : 

F. II. Bodges—Worth) Chief. 
It. M. Slnrkej— Vice Worthy 

Chief. 
W. T. Uodwlu—Junior Worthy 

Chief. 

D. S. Smith—Secretary. 
Dr. K. A. MOM—Surgeon. 
There were some other mubordi 

nate officen whose names wc did 
not  gel. 

As we have said again and again. 
ami our further acquaintance eon 
linns the belief, (ho newspapers of 
North Carolina, as a whole,  are an 
honor to the state.   The average 
editor ill this Slate is   honest   and 
earnest and true, lie is not a liar 
ami a hypocrite, as it has become 
popular tosaj of him, but no eili 
/.en off he Stale works harder for 
its upbuilding, ami none are more 
genuinelv patriotic than he. Quite 
often the country editor is poorl) 
equipped, and he is neither master 

of his own nor of any other tongue. 
btii wholesale denunciation of Ihe 
press that has grown so coiiiinon ol 

laic, and Ihe oft repealed assert mi- 
that Ihe newspapers of the country 
arc lillcil with "lies," is wholly 
false, and the charge conies mainly 
from those whose trickery these 

papers have exposed.   We believe 
North Carolina owes more to Du- 
llard worked and ill paid counlry 
editor than lo any other class of 
her citizens,—Charity and Chil- 
dren. 

TO CURB A COLD IN A DAY. 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab 
Tete,   All druggists refund mono) 
if il fails to cure. 25c. The gen 
nine has L. I!. (>. on each   T.ililel 

DOVTIII IS! 
l/isik over Ibis list and select 

when you want l'«idi Prunes..!tales 
Currants, Raisins, Citrons Dried 
reaches and Appb^.Caiineil Goods 
of every description. Macearoni, 
Baked Beans and Plum Pudding, 
Prepared and  Unprepared   Buck 
wheat. I'etli.iohn's I'.reaklasl Pood 
Dessert inc. leealine and PeaelTu-p 
ii \ll new goods al 

J.S. TONS! AIL'S 

S!icprn*i>oiiV (.'•iV* r-*cT. 

Savage, San & Co., 
U0TTUX FAiJTOHS Ai\U 

''COMMlSa.OX WKReifrWfflt.r 
Exchange Ballding, Pront St.. NORFOLK, VA. 

Liberal   Cash  Advances on   Consignment.     Prompt  Raturns 
ami iliirliest Market Prices Guaranteed. 

Dealers in  Cotton   Bn^i-ing,  Ties,   Peanut   llajis,   Fertilizers, 
Agricultural Plaster, fee.   Corresponenoe and  patronage so- 

cited. 

i 
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w 
a 

MORE THAN PLEASED. 
"lie ii- i« ii til in, 'n kOOW lliH      Line, 
'i!*l coii thin pa|«r 'Vr. 

h> ■HUM
1
 :i-k''il ••if. HI th  y :i-k   jo   . 

ft sin. [mo (><ei » "to. 
i h"ii iii H ■.ii,:, 1 n»ok it i.oiti •. 
1   foi'ii '  !' Q   i-.'i   it|*l  nlc. 
Iml .   PVI i i..i   •> r-' ouiiii' ii l 
Hint lifii ft i i .;•■■. Pne ■ Prl •■. 

ii> k H «.i k, I H>« nil ••>«'• 
'ihirv nt lit) ww I'ltit'i'n: 
I u.i- :i ■■■•• il RD ! nilnrtcl 

y fii- in'-, il-obv tne*, 
t M I fin- l"t-'i mil f -i t'»« town. 
Iml tr.ivi-Uc I o.ii-iy ;t i.ilf 
lo icli ihe |.i-«.|n- \\lu 0ingr 
POf r**TlO,   >'\ If    •»  .Vl". 

| no m'liv 1 w II- tli it i>iU uf elothov 
J I'll-  INPI'IM'ihfv ili'l  |ili'ft«*e 
f I :t.lV'T i-o I Miinf«»M'tt *tore until, 
', rin- el,'- k> wiTi* 'M bk .m h*'e*. 

"Hit • i:   <o ii*|»l !•« .tyli°h libBfC, 
(MMl IIU i-ni'l tliM v k"ll). 

> i h .t >u'   il l ik • tin- |r.-iiilnn 
J l-.v Kl', Fit   Fit. 

!9Q If roa*ri 1c a liiipjiv iii.iii. 
IIMI fit low IU V '.'XNillpli' 

* 'n.llf  OMM   e ii g| v li-h man. 
I .'n-i itk   "!»■ fO'stl mplr. 
j <i-> i   Mu ford't itorowliflro the sr^fio 
i im iww, iii.i! c i-nii IIn ' nlot, 
i An.I - -.- il thi'y ilo II rtoxeel 
J K r "i vr. iii Fii nii'i Priow, 

1 HEY ARE HERE. LOOK! i 
m     & 

My Fall and Winter took of 

DRYGOODS • SHOES -HATS-PANTS 
"otton 3aa*giQK and Ties and a lull line ot 
Heavy Groceries nave arrived and we will pat 
the r-ricd 90 low to you until it will compel you 
to buy. It you once see the goods and near the 
pricoyou are my customer. 

JAMES B. WHITE. 
Greenville, N 0 

HEAD & PONDER 
-S&*«aE * 3sB-^* 

f HE OL© 

THE NEW YORK WoRir, 
IHRICE-A-WK I'.K IJ'111' IN. 

riia Heal '.'uper at Ih* Ls>W»a>i l*ii»t 

PA   BKS 

A YEAR FOR St. 
ataoed as I ili|ly :it the    prcu   ol i 

eeakij 

Dorioc tlie Sp-ni h-.V terli-mi    war 
I'llE    IIBIOK i-WlIX WoalD I'i'Vi- 
-tsfctreat vain- liy slid itrnin  ln-a*  I Of- 

■i.ir'i .«aa -tml  ^criirti-y   <il   im rep r' 
imn -ill ihe Mend lit l'it|or'»iii i'»i'ii' 
I W;is ea iisi'ful ee e dally to   til* ri-a 
r, nnil II nil! In. ol "i|iul   ' a u.' In I 
ortiii« the rial amle mpUente I duw 
Inn., whirli an- in iv lielo v   tlie  .win* - 
own people. 
It in-ill'* ih- newt of "II ti""  wurii 

'Mlfflnjf Ipaflta;! lOfHnpw   'li'ne.'fi'm   ^' 
mporient new* pointa on ilu* iri lH*. I 
ial hrUlhVUl illiisii,ii!on«. simiei- I'J 
: eiil aulhura, r uplMl humor pap*. 
• nil'li-ie mai ki't*. depeitmi ii' • li* '" 
'i us-holil IIMII woiiieii'* Wtsrh nnil 'ih 
ar a i'C ill ili|i.miueiit* of  uiiutual  in 
iTl'St 

He nlfi'i   llll*   iiiifuna!!.' •    !)< srapipe 
1,-1   I HE   EAITBHM   Km Lll'ioK,    to 
: I'u-r line te«r tor i\ "•'> 

Tlie riiiiilar Mlbaerip ln" price ol till 
«o|i»iei*i» »l in 

a pleDtv, Host light 
bring your tobacco, 
u> pay lor it. so briiu 

till in tlie f.u^.   M'Miev 
n Use State. < omo ami 
t\c want it ami arc able 
t lo us and jjet tin; bi^hcdt m trket price. 

Youi friends 

EVANS. CRITCHER& CO. 
Proprietors of Cue Ol I   ire mvi'.lj Waionoase 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

J. R. COREY, 

P'TT COUNTY BUCCY:C0 
EDWARDS & JOBS, Prop-etor3. 

O It KEN VI LLE.NO 

MniintActnrei's it'll il -ale's in nil kind* of 

ujpiGs a specialty 
All kiuil* oi repklr'nsT 1 >■">■   We  aae ekilletl labor nod in-crl 

idii-iml nml nre urai i'   -I l-> ulv ' V"n aa'ialsMHor* 

il CDUit 
General  lin^ci: Korse 

Millinerv. 
Also a nice line -of 

<»w Hard ware <.. _^j> 

can now bo fc ui.'l lo 
the brict ston > t'jr 

merly pOOU] )ied 
byJ. W.Bro1 vu 

Come to s< i 
*<"    mda*! 

J. L. SUGG 

L'io Tire and—«^ 
*—Accident Insurance.-, 

Represents only First Class Com- 
panit s 

i llii'i- in Kialiu Ballding ipponlteOonrt llou«e. 

I  M 

QJ.Z:      VILLiE, c. 

u.*u:* 

O.Tk.<YD OOTlVfT *">v.. 7i:v '."*'      ''A \ 



w r  . 
■    •• 
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Lessons forthc Negro 

The Reflector Book Store 
baa a nice'assortment 01 thc3e Fountain P en 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold P en* 
You will be astonished when you see them dan 
earn how "ery cheap thev are. 
You may never 
But should you'ever'^C- ^-. 

Want Job Printing 
Oo.ae to see us 

| IMs Job Printing Mica 1 

Auvt.iine fron? a" 

VISITING CARD 

.'.'.(' A- 

nn L SWRT POSTP 

paily   teil^fcrr 

Give?    lie   OHoif    " • > 
e • r    alb moon a     Mi 

IIM»J price   >>l -'•'> t-u   • a 
until     Are you ■ >'i - 

•cnber?     II    .»«•'     v' ' 
mm In io be. 

5# i£ 

astern Reflectoi 

IWI  E-A-WEEK. 

In   only $1  a   yew 
contains tlie   news even 
'veek, and 'rives infoniiii- 
tion  to the farmers,  es- 

eeailv   those    grown 
tobacco,   that is   wor 
ma y   times    mre   I 
he  sn'w nit <>i n w 

The trouble in the Carolina* >" 
■ ■ ii 11'-• over. P>*ace ha i been 

'■ stored, aud order apd ciyilizi- 
loa have been re-enthroned by 

■lie Oiily uie'hods that could pos- 
<ibly have succeeded. Northern 
locirioairej may hurl puilosopi- 

Oml condemnation at tbe Houlh- 
eru white to their hearts' oonten.. 
Thty may prate ol violence ami 
babl>!e about barbarism. Tbe 
ol j cla ol their dieapprciyal care 
l«M ihau nothing about that- The 
11 - • • ■. r v 111o n o{ social order, the 
protection of proper'v, aud the 
par! v nod intelligence of gjyern- 
rue .t are of uior.- OOOOSru to tn< m 
ih IU tl e clamor of the mere tho • 
ri.-U . li I . I r,- .::i. r-. 1' l Itlsul I* 
Oie thing to the in<'tiipQy.ioi.»u. 

It is a verv diu'e.eul tlr.n • tj the 
mail whose luaterinl Interest*, 

whoso fastings arhoi.3 very tiro 
lido are subjected lo its liniatet 
and atria teat touch ihe Booth 
em whites have dooo just »uai 
the Northern whites wonld Lave 
done under similar eruditions — 
tbey haye dropped party politico 
io the presence of a greit otner- 
goncv. and hive restored the   r«- 

Ime id euligh emuent and Chris 

tlanity 
W'c Wi-b. however, to call th 

nt'i i'ion nt oar colored friend- 
i roue le-soo of Ih -episo I* eInch 
they I'I do well lo 'ik- to heart. 
We ark I hem to con-ider for a 
lU'in-.t ih" value -if those pre- 
tended cbsmpiooi of theirs who 
liav- fattened on the office.* 0*0- 
eared by heir v >tes wu have in 
flamed Ihem by evil coiinte',   and 
delude! thetu wi'h IIIM iucite- 
•nen'. Wh.su became of thoe 
ohacspiom iu the hour of perilt 
Wl «"H was that boasted val ir 
which exore»ned iise'f iu insolen' 
houtiutic* and offend'a iracrt 
lei C- T WhiV be;'Hue o! til -e 'e 

■•el ful ffliiti- sohf mere aud ibe 0 
uoioiiiuis negro braggarts — the 
o nefioiariia of the ignorant and 
c.e,.ulous loyally of the ooloreU 
Bias -■■- — ..lieu the white HUD Hew 
to 'in:.- mi.I out ti.ivii to tbe test? 
The employers cf X irth Carolina 
upon whose euterpriaj aad c.pi 
tal nut-tenths of tbe cil.nd pop 
u MIOO ol ibe Stale subsist ; wba 
pay »*' per ceu'." of the taxes 
11   . i. in uiitain .heir (ObOOti  ami 
b'rpiiali and poor touro-; who 
CLiluct i verv iudu-try that far 

oiahei ' mploymeot f-r the poor. 
and to oue or mwh i  of  w. om 
every helpings and atHicled nejro 

appeals—never without anqaea 
tinning reaionse—in the hour 01 
h i ettretn If—hnno white m"'.- 

• • -J* oalliOK n ibe refageest 
ptuc fal h 'iBim aud uiotutbl* on 
copafou, wbilo the former office 
-n kers aud old ie hi>;j-rn of ootb 
races and colors are hidinr in 
Xjrthi ru refu.es from tbe storm 
which their rapacity and iu'oleuc/ 
provoked. 

f lie Can Una negroes liave been 
dupes and   victims.   They   liav • 

I !■■■'. d.-.ilile !  1 itu illeij.1 :_■    tjil 

the. ciu ( ra<j a d hold piwar 
in eommamttaa 10 wi,ich they r«o 
reteii practiroll/ DOlbiaR of   the 
tr .e basis u| civ:liz-d soctiity — 
neither m alth uur culture, neither 
profit tor substance. A lemon bus 

l>eeu i.ffered them. Tbe question 
is 'he.oer they will profit by It.— 
VYa»biugton Post- 

Tho Ralaiffh News io a timely 
(di'orial siiy-i: These Populists 
aod Il'ia'1 SMI who vo'el with 
the Oaaioofata to re-t -re ablts »u 
prema-y are everywhere conirrat 
uiaiuir tbeiuselvtpH that th-v con 
i HI iie.I to tbe glorious result. 
Kv rv DdUiozrat in the Slate is 
grateful to have bad such booora 
bio aud Datriotic allies. The, are 
inn brothers in lesb and bloor*' 
they hive a OOTB u interest and 
a co mi io destiiv wit b all other 
while men in tbeSia'e. 

OVER   TUB COUNIRl 

A Nat in IK New Java stock rx- 
change wss sold lot *28.O0() bMl "«■ V. 

Tie Pi.sdett 11 Cis.a   Rica is on 
bit w.iv io WasUngtoi   lo fHll   l'rv»i- 

dent llaSli 1 y. 

bauaral Wueatcr i* »pokaii of ass 
cardidsle tor   O.Tirn.r   it   Alubaaia 

two jears hecc. 

Among tfe 200 loi s ot Cbiislniis 
preeint* «hh>pe4 last week Ir. ■ San 
Kraiiei-ci to Ihe solJn r< at JUnili 
were 2.St'0 casklefliqa if. 

Lilooiais i, ihe In:* .1 Qi • n "I 
Hawaii, i* e»p*eted an"" 'o ri-iuli 
Wi ihlnlton, in a. p-- ..I * ■»• ir,n; an aJ 

i*. Ir. in (Juii.r si. 

■   in I'.:.T  GOIS    LwlU'd 

I u > 11 right .'a lies J. Cci h. 11 anl 
Tnmraa *liKrk«* h« I a Igbl in New 
Yn;». in wlileb roih-ll es-'ie cu' 
tcuond  '•-.*•.   •*,'.irkiy   k.. eked  tin 
••ill in *li    liniii r.Mln l.    A l.n»" 0    <»d 

wi e.a il tbv h:hi 

ATLANTIC COAST LINE 

vii.'l i. ►.lieil     All»illt ?  IM 

'i. i.»riii e^ ""im w*Hnlaa*e 

'.MiIt'lUI'.Ol'N'li. 

IDA IY Nv.•" famaasr—Pas Mat 

»,3'i i. in. iiolii. iii. Ma a. Warsaw n.t ■ 
»m, tlaHinsrn r;."S am,"' 
«.in 12.4* B m. Ilockv   • -ii 
l.J'l p m. Tarhorn -.'.ill  p 
Welilon IM p m. I'elersb'. 
.1.34 p n., tichmoml ^.40 p 
Xortolk Ma p ■>■ Wasbtol 
(on 11. 0pm.Riiltimoi'' 1.0 
a m, PfeRsdalPnla  3M a n 
VrwVnrkG.SI am, ltoste 
3.K1 n m. 

ti v vn io  Fasaanter Due Vat 
Bin 'H.I.HI*..->• i> m. aanaw ».l 

i m. (ii.lilshnrn IMu p I 
»ll*on ll.l1"' I' I". Tarhoi- 
F.tRam. Ilorky Momrt ll.CS 
n m. Welitnn 1.18 .i m, Xor- 
tolk li'."' a "'. I'etelal'iiru 
.1.14 am. Ilicli-oi'i! *.<*■ a m. 
H's-hington T. I n m. Bill; 
nine ".' :l i e . HillB'VU'ii 
II. '• a II. Mew York I. la 
T. Una:-".Mm B in- 

DAILY   8 *u—la-'i" per—Hue Jack- 
pfszetpt foiivlMc 4 M !•• mi New Ben 
Sunday   S 10 pm 

"Tl-e l.i'iv -I tin hcase," euceis- 
lenaeds li ihlj | in andeoaoUiatoty 
form ol in..'••- i- now, said a eny 
dweller, "snti ut aud obsolete with 
tlios,' wbo pui :..:.'* by modern 
nutbodi In udvauru prtctlra theiu.*- 
tiin la now ie address tbe lady of lbs 
h« ass ly i"rie. n imtbod vastly more 
Imnreaairc and ow .;>■ • ni-leit varied 
appUcation. Ibasaai >tal HabmsMwItb 
whieh ws ulready have relatlona senda 
out a new • Iroalar, and tin* is left at 
tlii- door by s man wbo says not "tor the 
lady of thebonse,' I m "the Si-audso 
senil* tills to Mrs. Blank.1 This heata 
•the lady of the boaas' "in of il(bt aud 
a...-      the relinenn ut  of   inodern in- til- 
oils ut ilniiiK tbiags."—New i'ork Sun. 

lOSSe Sbnrp s«> ln«» of  Ulnunrrk. 
Blsmarek had ilie frankness to aay 

that ho looked opon tho couiediea of 
Dumas tbo yoangeTi and indeed on 
■BOM French plays of the lighter sort, 
as grossly crrmptiug to the public mor- 
als. "Panero et elroSBSSB, amiled De 
Moray, "Fanani et saturnalia," mut- 
trrid llisuinri'k. 

"Prince Blamerok is respectfully io- 
qU"Sted." wrote lbs American, "to ca- 
Me a few words in reference to the fol- 
lowing qaestton: What benefit will be 
derived iu your grace's opiniou from in- 
ternational exposition;?" 

On the margin of this tho prince lim- 
ply wrote iu poucil, "None."—"Bis- 
marck's Table Talk," byC. Lowe. 

Pitt's pm* 
;Urc 4!l 

LV        HIS. 
Twenty Years Proof. 
Ti.ti's Livorl'ills keep the how- 
i Is in natural motion and cleanse 
t'.ie system of all impurities An 
absolute CUR; for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con- 
stipation and kindred diseases. 

"Can't do without them" 
R. P. Smith, Chilesbiure;, Va. 
writes I don't know how I coulil 
do without them. ! have haci 
Liver disease for over twenty 
vcars. Am now entirely cured. 

tutt's Liv?r Pills 

ESTABLiaaan 1875. 

Sam !■•!   n.-Schallz 

OLD DOMINION Lit tfi 

8R0CERIES-AND-FURNITUREa ^ 
rreah K^tahles, Hominy F'aket. Rolled "• 

Oats, Prepared  llnckwheat. Small 
Hominy, Pork Sausage hi. Y. 

Sugar Corn, canned Toma- 
toes.   Raisins,     Dales, 

Currants, Citrons, 
Gelatins, choc- 

olate. NT 
Butter 

and 
Cheese 

S C Hams 
loc per lb S C. 

Shoulders 7   pejlb. 
Arbuckle's Coffee, For- 

to Rico  M lasses  and  re- 
member von can save money b* 

bivn   BEDSTEADS BUREAUS 
CHAIRS -MATTRESSES-BED 

SPRINGS 

IE sura mm mtt""' 
"f me and I will li- el i'l to sev yoi. 

S. M. 80HULTZ. 
'hont- s» 

Wnrr'i S«rra»»l   rrotala*. 

"No. xnadaru, I cannot split thawood 
to whirh you M> indelicately refer. It 
wonld bo s violation of a sacrod promiee 
I made to me aped mother." 

"Noneenue! What kind of a prom- 
ise?" 

■'Wo have the poker habit in our 
family, niu'am, and I promised mother 
I'd never touch a chip in any form. "— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

•nndr nnti thr Mare. 

A Scottish paper tell* a story of San- 
dy Mo——, a Forfarshiro farmer who 
bad been spending an hour or two in 
the evening with a friend a couple of 
miles away. It was a moonlight night. 
and Sandy, after partaking freely of bit 
friend's hospitality, wan riding quietly 
home across tbe sheep pasture* on bit 
"guid auld mare," when tbey came tc 
an open ditch, which his maro refused 
to cross. 

"Hoot ;iwa, Maggie," said tbe rider, 
"this winna dae. Ye maun jut gang 
ower." 

Ho turned bock about a hundred 
yards, wheeled round und gave the marc 
a touch of his whip. On sbo went at a 
brifk canter, but as they reached the 
edg» of thu ditch sbo stopped dead and 
•hot Sandy clean over to tbe other side. 

(lathering himself up, Sandy looked 
bis mare straight in the face and said: 

"\ era weel pitched indeed, ma lasi. 
Bit boo are ye goiu to get ow*r yersel', 
eh?"  

I «r   Kail Of Jill   I'rltlr. 

One day soon after the Mulberry Bend 

sorniBorNO. 

lAllaY NO It*-*PMwenenr DO^Jtiitwi 
3,45 p i-.'.Wsrramaw 4.M p m, Chad 

hourn Ml p m Marlon « Sir 
in, Florence 7.1 R p m, SIIIT»- 
t*: °. 2 pm, rolunilw 1**.R« 
>. Ptv.niark 6,12 » m, sVuflUSl 

.» 7.Vi a m, Maeon 11.IB :i Bft, 
Atlanta tltS p m, Charles. 
tonV>.R0pm. >ivtniuili \JH 
a m. .'ack-wmvUlf 7.3^ a K 
8t. Aiiguat ne 1 i..*>> am. I' > i 
^.» 6. H r»r.. 

A-<B1YA1>  >AT<VUsdVIKOtOa<J. 

PB41M TBE KOKTBi 

DAI' V No. <**.—»-aw>frf7.-r—Posto 
• «' P.   ,   I.OM f-ni. now Yoik P.00pa 

i'liiladelphla 12.OS am. Halt- 
more 2,60 am,   Washlngto 
4 .30 am, Richmond fl.t»fi am 
IV'prs'iiirjf l0.i*0   am, Nc 
rteldou  M.*u am,   TarK \ 
12.21 rm, ROCVT Mount 1 <• 
pm, w iUon 2'iO pm, Oo.t. 
boro i.Ofi j m,  Warv.iw   :i,lo 
cm. Mi £..• lift 4 1: pn., 

DAILY N«, -.I.—t-u^-^^rr—t^ita 
°>>,A.H, noston lltMi night, Xe» 

York 0.30 am. ' Thiladelphir 
18*01 pm, Baltimore2.2fl pm. 
Wttfl.lnjrton 3.46 pm, Rich- 
mond ".3o ;,m, retersburg 
S.:.i;ai, Norfolk 2.20 pm 
Weldon 9.4*Jp m Tarboro 
ICO pn. K<ck> Mount MC 
am. Leave Wilton b.i2 ,u„ 
(toldsboro 7-01 am. Warsaw 
7,63 -in. Yagnollii w,06 am. 

RIVZB BXBYXCX 
Btaauan leare Washington on lion- 

lavs. Weilneadaya anu Fridays at 6 A 
M.for Greeivlllc. water permitting to 
Tarboro. 

Returning leave Tarboro at 5 A. M. 
(ireenville 9 A. M. on Tuesdays, Thurs- 
days and Saturdays Salliuu Boura «ub- 
jeett" chango depending on stage of 
w.iicr. 

i onnectliur at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Uallimore 
riilkidrlphia. New York and Bo'tou 
and lor all points for the West w.th 
rsiliaokat Soifolk. 

ahspaan should order fr.lgbt by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Oo, from 
New York. Clyde Line from rhlle- 
deptua. Bay Line fre • Ualtimore. 
Merchants* Miners Line from Bos- 
ton. 

JNON. MYEKS'SOM, Agent, 
Washington, N. 0 

t, J. C   KR v\. Awnt. 
(iee.'Till-   N.  C 

NOTICE. 

I  Saaarl. 
i r..nch 

C'our 

A V' n! ir mini named Steaar 
from llurnett county, ia aadar 
aeotence of death io Mexico. Jo 
killed the chief of police ID a 
Mexican towo. 

Ibe amount of money in th 
Uuited States averages f3*-25 pe 
Cipca The muiaa' in oiroaiation 
nveiairea |-'2.49 per capita. Tbe 
d :V :- 'i •,' amounts, in tbe air?re- 
«ate, t)«S58,3Hi,320of die monty 

Bakteen's Amies talye. 
The hMt salre In the world for Cut' 

Bruises, Sores, fliers. Halt Khe.im, 
Ferer Soies, Tetter, Chapped Hands 
Chhhlalna. Corns, and all -Skin Krup 
tlini'., ami positively cures Piles or no 
paf n quired. It Is guaranteed te give 
i.iifii i ntlsfactlon or money refuided 
fnre iloo II'IM   per   t"t ••    wl.     « 

a N 

Hi ILy No. ti—Passenger—Lea> 
, .<eent       New Karl IW« aw. Jaekio 

milai vl'le I'l.i'i, Ik,. I'lii* In. 
.   15 i'.    .arrives »' falunl Itrest. 

vKON. .JK80LT" 

UsULl No. ot—"aoengt-r—t.esv 
U.WP. M. Tampi e.iu nm. Sanford3.01 

pm. Jacksonville & 00 pm 
Savanna 1.43 night, Charles- 
ton li.83 mn,Columbia ■ .lb 

.in:, Atlanta 7.00 urn. MA UD 
ti.uii am, AugiiHtu -_'.:tu pui, 
• eiiniar. -i.(7 pm. Sumptei 
6.16 am, Hoicnee H.35 HIU. 
M.iiluu ,|.3i am, Chadboi'rn 
'.i... i- am, Lake Wacci-naw 
■ 1 oil am 

Tialo on acitiaad tlecauranch Soa>' 
svesWeluoiisi5p.pl., .Halifax l.i 

>. m.( arrives Scotland Neck at b.'M , 
I, Qrreuvltle t>,57 p. m., Klnston 7.6* 
.. in. Returning, leaves Kinston I.W 
. m., Oreenville 3.M a. m.   Ariivi. 
all   sat 11:18a. m.,WeMon 11.3;isr 
»ily eicepl SunHav. 

rralnson Wasbnigton itraneb leavt 
Wtshmgtnn S.'jO a. m., in I M' P . m 
Arives I'aroiele '•. 10 a. m.. and •■Uu y 
in etni nlng leave Parmele 9 35 am and 
V nil pm a rrive at Washington 11 m i am 
and 7,Opm   Dally except Sunday 

Train leaves isrooio, n U, via Albs 
park was laid out in tbe Italian qnartel  m ir!e ft Kalelgh R. R. dally exceplSu 
of Kcw York tbe man wbo bad bad 
more to do witb tho good work than 
any one elre was passing there. As he 
Btrode happily along, thinking of tin 
tenements that osed to stand there, tin 
fresh, clean earth attracted blm sod lit 
walked out noon it. Stamping Joyously 
about, he exclaimed: 

"Fine. Bnol They have planted tb« 
seed and soon tho green grass will 
spring np under the warm sunshine. II 
Is my proudest"— 

Just i hen a park policeman wbo bad 
slipped up bebiud blm landed two vig< 
orons wbuckf on the good man's back. 

"Oit off'n th' grass, ye looney old 
crank!" hu paid. "Be off wid ye, quick 
now, an don't let mo ketch ye 'round 
hi riiuMiunr I'll r.in yoiu. See? O'wan, 
now." 

The philanthropist bad leap" I wildly 
to the walk and his fist doubled up 
with anger, hut a Kccoud thought, tbat 
tho "sparrow eup" was right, caused 
bis band to relax, and thu maker of thr 
park "moved uu," sore but wire at 
ever.—New York Times.' • 

roker. 
A oltiaen, while frosting Fort street 

at Criswold, picked frutn the crosswalk 
a Yale look key with a tag attachment 
on which was pen printed in rupital 
letters tbe word "I'okoy." He was 
woudsring over tue significance of tbo 
word when the hear of tbo key hup. 
poncd along iu si-nreh of it. As tbo two 
men were old friend.., tbe key waa 
banded over to its lirihtful owner. 

"status my curiosity," laid Ihe 
finder of the key, "tn kaoW tbo purport 
of that word upon the t.vj.' " 

"Cortalnly," eauie tho reply "The 
key unlocks my BnftoClei box. 'P. O.' 
stands for poaloOlcc: 'k-s-y,' key. Po't 
office key. See?" 

Theu the two atttaMI hr.medlystsrt 
ed iu opposite ritneltans, each with a 
IT> 11 ...ii i his lue—LViruil Fm# 
Preis. 

d ,y, at 6 80 p. m., Sunday * 16 P. M; 
nr lye Plymouth 7.40 P. M , 8.10 p. m 
Rtturnlng leaves Plymouth dally excep 
Su ,diy, 7.50 a. m., Sunday 9.00 a. ir 
arrive'1 arle.ro   10.(3  a.m   and   II. CO 

TKUIIS on Aashvlll" Branch leave 
Rocky Mt t4 3iipm arrive Niisbv .le 
5 06 pm Sprimt Hope 3 iill pm He jn< 
log leave Siring Hope > (ID am N di- 
vlfle B 85 aiuUrriv huck> Mt 9 o.'i sin 
dally sacept Sunday. 

train on Midland N. t.'. Drancn    i   v 
■lolijuboro dally, except Sun is*. 7.1). 
a), arriving Sislthtleld 8.30 a. x.    R 
turning leaves Smltbtleld I.Cs) a. T., 
rvrut Ooldsl'Ori 10.25 a, m. 

train on Clinton llrainje. ir ,,,■- vv. 
saw for Clinton dally, except Suud 
II *i a, in. and  4.13  p, m-   Iteturrln 
lea-es C'latonatiOfl      sm. ana   «." 

II M KMIRMW. 
<• i.'i Pa*s. Agent. 

) rt Kr.vi.v. llen'l Manager 
F M KMKBB1.H. Tratte Manag 

Nur.li Ca oil a, I 
Pn' Com tr-    ) 

D.N. 
vs. 

II   II Trl p. S s. I w.rl' sid wl't 
rah Kdwarl>, ». U. Uarrl. mid vile 

Llisle Warren and Jauiei Tfipp. 
The I. fendmt Jaiei'rip will tike 

notlc thstan setltn entitle. a< above 
: a e n eom'nen «d 1" th- Superl t 

Court ol ■ 'tt County to sell for a di- 
vision a ceit.in t act or parcel f land 
dc Bribed in the crtltlon file In this 
caus nn t c su de endaatwill furth- 
er ta'e m tice that I • I required f 
a pesrbeor the k"k ol the Sup ilnr 
I our at III flice 1 ree'.vi' •• on the 
M h da ol v v in vr IM and answer 

de ur to ill comp nint n ih.' . hi n* 
till »,h HPU'V t thee ut for the telie 
demand d in sal" om,. am. 

I his nth day ef October ISM 
K.  A.     OYt, 

CltrkSup. Ccutt. 

UNDERTAKER 

WI Plffiif ki 
EM3A.uMB iS 

We have jnst'received'a new 
hearse and the nicest fine of 
Coffins and Caskets, in wood, 
metallicandcloth,ever brought 
to Greenville. 

We are prepared to do   em- 
balming in all its forms- 

Personal attention given to 
funerals and bodies entrusted 
to our care will receive nvery 
mark of respect. 

Our prices are lower than ever. 
We do not  want monopoly 

but court competition. 
We can be found at any and 

all times in the John Flanagan 
Buguy Co.'s'building. 

BOB irlijJ'-iNB   fc   CO 

D.RFCr HY 
f!B   Kc.i   - 

BAPTIeT—Services every sjuiiday, 
nc, tng and evening. Prayer ^meeting 
riiursday evening. Bay, A. W. Setier, 
pastor. Sunday school 9:30 A. M, 
C. Ili ltountree, Superintendent. 

CATHOLIC—No regular services. 

KI'ISC'OPAL—8ondsv school 8 3 
A. M.    W. B. Brown, 8uperlntet.danl 

MKTIIODIST—Ssivlces -every Sun- 
ay, morning and evening. Trayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Key. 
N. M, « at-un, Pastor. Sunday school 
9:30 A. M. A B. Kllington, Superin- 
tendent. 

PRESBYTERIAN—Services third 
Sunday, morning and evening. Rsv. 
J. B. Morton, Psstor. Sunday scboo' 
'.>:'><> A M. E. B. Plcklen Superinten 
dent. 

LODGCtj. 

A. F. ft A- J..—Oreenville LoIgs No 
~'i I meets llrst and third Monday even 
lug. It. Wllllims.W. M. J. M.'Heuss, 
Sccty. 

I. O.O- F.—Covenent Lodge No.;i" 
Meets every Tuesday evening. W. r. 
Burch N. O.   I>. D. Ovsrton. Sec.    _ 

K. ot P.— i'ar Klver Ldlge No, M, 
metis every Frlilay evening. Dr E. A. 
Moye Jr, C. C. B. E. Parha-n. K. ol 
K. an.I a. 

II. A.— ieo Vance Cocucll No. Ht 3 
meets every Thursday evening. W. I.. 
Wilson, R     U.R. Lang. Sec. 

Greenville School 

tor Young Ladies. 
Will he iiehi In till Cnii.-rs    BoBdVf 

nesr the depot. 
NUIUIH-!  Limited uot to Exceed 50. 

li. L. flargraye, Prin. 
Fsll tertu begins Thursday, 8opt 1st '98 

Kates olf 1'iiltlon. 
1st to 4th Grades (Inclusive' per 

nonth 12.00 
bnglish ft Mathcmatic courses 

per mouth .,.00 
Latin, Creek, French, each 

per mom ii I 00 
Muile—Tlano, Theory ami liar. 

moo) pea month 3.00 
Elocution—Individual Lessons 

per month 8,60 
Terms payaMe monthly. 

Pupils taking both Music and Liter- 
ary course will be allowed 10 pe- ,eent 
alcount. 

Wr hope to merit the substantial sup • 
. irt and full couli lento of those Inter. 
■-led.in tfue education and reipeetfulll 
nvite you to make your ariangemejy 
it ones to enter your girli at our school t 

Any further desired information aril 
e glad'x given. 

L. L. HABOBAVE, 
Prin 

J C. LANILR A CO 
OREENVILLE. N. 0. 

 DBAI.KR 1    — 

HI 

Bethel Hign School 
The Fall Term begins on 

MONDAY BISi'T. 0. IMS8 

ThU Is s school of high grsde fo'boih 
sues. 

Only flrht this- tesehers will no em- 
ployed.snd very tborotiKh work will b, 
do-e. 

I be best discipline will be maintains. 
Board from Is lo 110 per month 

li A ' as or   n I i ION. 

i'runsry H J6 to II 50 
Intermediate 13 00 to 8 60 
Blah School 3 00 o 8 60 
Husks 8 5U 
A dlseount of 8 per tent will be sl- 

owed when i'ami Is p>id Iii advance for 
• whole term 

r'.ir .fmtlier lnforuisti.ui si's or ad- 
dress 

7.1>   MoWHORTBR Prluelpai, 
Uethe' K.( 

GREEN V1LLE a* 
*,MALF ACADEMY. 
The next si'iilo'   of this school 
e'n or Mondsv,  Sspt 6th, 1898 
r, rms sre ss fol'ows: 
I runary English pcr.niontb 
Intsrmedlste 
Higher 
■ mgusges (each) 

»ll 

♦2.10 
12.60 
KM 
11.00 

S6 eflurt will be spared to do   Irs 
class work. 

will In glad to hue y„ur ooyi.   Tot 
paiilrnlars. ree or sddresr 

'.I'. RACBDALK, 
. :>   i'" Inclps. 

PATENT 
■nythlaf TOO Invent O' h»pfOT*| alto Ml 

MARBLE 
Wire ana iron Fencing 
only Jrfirsi-olass work 

prices reasonable 

H.W.WHICHADO 
(Succesor to "; R. Vhlcaard; 

DEAuF.U   IN 

PROIECIIOI. H«ndniad,l, •krtck.t 
r„r Ire. ciamlnaUnn aad al^es. 

■photo. 

BOOIOWP-TWTISK:^ AU'-- paint. 

C.A.SttOW&CO. 
PaUat I..,«s. (UaaMINQTON. D.C. 

U»^».w^> isswian^aj...^,.. 

Whichsrd.'N. 0. 

The Stock'complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest I maaket 
prices paid for^country 
produce. 

sines 
TWIOE 

WEEK 

-FOE- 
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WASHINGTON LETTER. 

(Om Kcgiiiur Oontapondetit.) 
V'lSIIIMiTiiN, I). O., HOT. 2.s.    !1S 

•ieneral aTatarn A. Miles la prob- 
ably Ihf only pniiiiincnt rsfBtaal  in 
Waaainftoa who will  i*. nally 
jrlutl to moot Oneral CaUxto Oar- 
eia who, with his   fellow   conimis- 
sinners named by f he recent ('ulean 
Assemlilv to eonfer with   Mr. M 

Kinley on Cuban aflairx, is coming 
lo   WiiHhiiijrlim.     (Jenerul   Miles 

look n preal fnney to Garcaa when 
he was in Cuba, daring the Banti 
■go euapajgn, nmi will give 11 din. 
■OT in his honor, at liisolub. Mem- 

bemof llieiiilniiiiislration   will   lie 
polite to Qarcta, but they will   not 
lire themselves  Unowtllg   IxKiiiets 
at him or his Gabon eolleajiiies.   It 
is (.'eiierallv iinilersliMsl that   (ieu- 
ei-.il Slmfieri|tiecre<l  (iitreiu   with 
the  administration.   The   matter 
bus not lieen fnlly ileeiiletl. but   if 
is thought that Mr. MeKinley will 
refuse to receive (iareiuaiiil his as- 
aiK'tates as a commission represent- 
iiig the Cuban Assembly, bul may 

receive theiu as private dtizena ami 
hear what they have toKay.otmav 
•lireet    Secretary   Hav to   receive 
I hem. 

The 130,000,000 whieh we shall 

bave to pay Spain, if our terms for 
poaoi anil the pnnhase of the I'hil 
ippinea are nerepteil, is only UIKMII 

oiie-thirtl—possibly one-fourth—of 

Uu total amount this government 
will 1K> called  upon  lo  pay.   One 

section of the terms provides thut 
each country shall waive nil claims 
that its ciUfoaa have   agaiiist   the 
other for   money   damage*.   That 
will make the government  respon- 
sible for all damages doue to prop- 

erty Owned b*  American   citizens 
in Cuba, during the two last  revo 
lnlious .    Cliiims against Spaiu ag 

gregatiug more   than   195,000,000 
are already on file at  the   Depart- 

ment of State, for this tlass of dam- 
ages, and if this  government   be- 
eomes responsible as   many   more 
are to lie tiled. Allowing that these 
claims would 1M.. staled  down one- 

fifth, there would still be left about 
♦10,000,000 for this government to 

pay,   liesiiles   half  that    amount 
which it must pay to Spain. There 

is nothing In those ternu for Amer- 
icans to tlo any hurrahing over. 

Wherever there ia a government 
appropriation there will l>e schem- 
ers devising means for getting some 
of the money. The prolxibiliy that 

Ihe I'nited States will bnild even 
more warships in the next fifteen 
years than it has built i„ the last 

llftecn years has resulted iu the 

formation of a ship builders trust, 
embracing practically all of the es- 
tablishments whieh tire prepared 
to construct warships. Inasmuch 
as there has from the Hist beea an 

agreement among the shipbuilders 
as to prices when bidding for gov- 

ernment work, It la a little difficult 

to understand why they have made 
this new combine, but certain that 
» is not in Ihe interests of thegov- 
crnment, as was shown by the ac- 
tion of the combine In virtually 
compelling the Xuvy Department 
to agree to its plans concerning the 

new monitors, contracts for which 
were recently given out. 

Thoughtful persons arc ttskiug if 

the countiv in which he made his 
money not giant enough to live in. 
ami who is Hid to have faken out 
British citixenabip papers several 

years ago. iu .s<olland, where he 
lives iilKitit three fiuiitliN of his 

lime, has lieen raging around 
Washington this week, ou the 
Philippine question, to an extent 
that has caused many to believe 
that he has big money Invested iu 
Spanish Imiiils.    That is   the   only 

logical explanation of his wild fi«il 
lalk about hoping thai   Americans 

will lie shot down when they try to 
take possession of the Philippines, 
etc. 

The ease with whieh Mr. MeKin- 
ley Compelled Spain to cease its 

ilillyilallyinganil accept the terms 
itl'eri'il by this government, as soon 

us he himself got down to business, 

shows that   tho  treaty  of   Peace 
might have   been  signed a t illi 
ago had the administration made 

proper use of its power. The in 
ferenee is plain that the dola.v   was 

allowed became it suited the plans 
of tlieuilhiiiiistrutiou. 

Lobbv istu are swarming to Wash 

lugton la-cause of the impression 
that the administration will geek 
to get Nicaragua Canal legislation 
through Congress. The i I'rcsideiit 
nf Costa Hica, who claims a right 
to IH- consulted in the matter, is in 
Washington as an oftieial guest of 

this government;a representative 
of Nicaragua is also on the ground. 
Representatives of the old canal 

company, which by its greedy de- 
mand, has done more than any one 
thing to prevent legislation in the 
pus!, are on hand to demand com- 
pensation for what it claims to have 
spent, ami the agents of the New 
York sinilicate, which claims to 
have a brand new canal concession 
arc putting out feelers to ascertain 
what prospect they have for get- 

ting some money for il. In addi- 
tion tn all these interests, there is 
a lobby employed by the French 
company, that is now at work on 
the Panama t-aual, fur the purpose 
of trying to prevent action by Con- 
gress looking towards thecoustruc- 
tioit of the Nicaragua canal. 

Representative McMillan, who 
was recently elected Governor of 
Tennessee, by it majority of thirty 

live thousand, will not resign his 
seat in the House until about the 

find of January, as he Will not lie 
inaugurated Governor until after 
that tlate. There has been some 

talk in 'Washington about the prob- 
ability of his being elected to Ihe 
•Senate, if he desires tola-, although 
it is known that Senator Hate, 

whose term will expire next March 
is a candidate for re-election. Mr. 
McMillan pleasantly but positively 
declined to discuss Ihe subject. Hc 

was ask ed what he thought of the 

Republican assertions that the sil- 
ver questiou is dead, and said in 
reply : "It is not even sleeping. Il 
is a live issue und it will la.- I lie 
pivot upon which Ihe National 
Campaign of 1000 will turn. As 
loug as there is heavy taxation, 

heavy indebtedness of individuals, 
corporations aud government, and 
vast i niiiiiiiTi ial transactions re- 
quiring a large volume of currency 

the question of the extent und na- 
ture of our currency will lie   mule 

appropriation   bills,   a   river and 

harbor bill, enough  ami)   legisla- 
tion to meet emergencies, and a bill 
providing a   gover enl   for   Ha. 

wail.    SenatorCmkrcll is   opposed 
to om-taking permanent pus—aluii 
if the Philippines, although he ful- 

ly approves of their being taken 
away from Spain. He says we 
liiiuld aid the natives to  establish 

an Independent government, to be 
under our protection until able to 
stand alone. Speaking ol' the po- 
litical outlook, the Senator said : 

•The Democrats an-   not   downcast 

at the result of the election. The 
heavy Republican loesei show the 
trcngth of the Democracy and in 

tlieale that the ne\t general clii- 
lion will return the party to now 
er." 

Senator Hale makes it plain by 
his talk that he Intends to join Sen- 

ator Hoar iii opposing the raiinca- 
tion ofthe treaty of peace, because 

it provides for 1'nilcd States  own* 
ership ofthe Philippines,   Wheth- 

r there are other Republicans who 
will uprise the treaty, is not posi 
lively known,   but.    unless   there 
have been some recent chang- 

es, there area sufficient number of 

Democrats who will oppose   It,   to 
make it almost certain that no at- 

tempt will be made tn bring the 
treat.v to a vote during the life of 
this Congress.     After  March   4th. 
it is expected tbat   the   required 
two-thirds vote can b--controlled in 

the Senate, which oanbeealled in 
extra session for the express pur- 

pose of disposing of the treaty, 
without callingun extra session  of 
the House, if Mr. MeKinley so wills 
it. 

That portion of Secretary Long's 
annual report, which Heats of the 
destruction of Cervera's tleet. is so 
thoroughly full ofSainpsoiiisni that 

it has disgusted many who had not 

heretofore believed In Ihe existence 
l)f the clique In the Navy Depart. 
meat, which started out with the 
determination to exploit Admiral 
Sampson as a hero, at the expense 
of Admiral Schlcy, regardless of 

facts. If Schlcy didn't do any 
more than Long'l report credits 
him with, why did Mr MeKinley 

make him a Rear Admiral, 

DEPEND UPON DS 
\VIII:I:I; < 

Kor peilect stitisf.tetlnn a il , i ;,,. 
for your moi i-y. t'ur stui 
cr W'letl with ih•• aewesl ■ i in « 
styles, selected wlthexne ton r ■ 
cure as to quality, iro «l taste and 
sty es. " s have a magnificent mm 
hinntl.in for the |m<ple. A large 

.rlrly of the latest sprl geffects. 

\ large rarleti   in every depart 
I" 'III "f Ihe Mure.     Q.lillili,..;,. you 
like them. Stylei an I laahions.lhe 
latest, :ii-"inui'ui complete sad 
all   rlgh:   prices.  I'mi'i In 1 io see 
our s|,i iiii .IO(.|,  „, ,| mi,, .1(|. 

anage   of    (lie Inducements ot- 
tered in ,II.i  mammoth  stock of 

AN Mil 

TER. 
II M> 

Dry   /"foods,     lArcss  f^oyfa,   Milks 
ry   Ufood.3,    I /reFr. VJoorts,   j^ilka 

Dress Trimmings, Laces. Edging, Notions, 

of all kinds, Gents Furnishing Goods, Hatsand 
Caps, Shoes and Oxforrs in black f>nd and 

fco tit the ladies, men girls   and boys. 

-aw ur 

ffe nuke ie-Icn-i wl 11 «, s. ■ thai ne sell the best  RlltihS sold 
by uiy in e in our no n     This |. what our eiistoinei- r»J 

at'out our Mi is :.i 0 Oxl.mls.    A  beautiful  line of 
L'.MIII.KI.I.AS In while, black and color.. 

-\ iinlow- .-hull', la si I colors.   1'mik 
et   Knives, llasors, Sheais 

and s-olnon we war 
nun.   Itiiiutiful 

line ot 

Curtain Poles 

—  n --    --I..   M» v..»   -   •-.. in j    .><ii   uv     iiuiiv 

he announcement of the  udmiuis-  cidctl.   It will be a live issue until 
tration that its commercial policy 
In the Philippines would be 

that of the "open door" —equal 
freedom of trade to all nations— 
which prevails in all „f free trade 
England's colonies, is not the llrst 
step towards tho abandonment of 

a strictly protective tariff l,y u,e 
Republican party. Many think it 

is. Whatever muy be Mr. McKiu- 
ley's intention, he will find Ha 

source ofoooataut irritution to onr 
own business men and those ol oth- 

er countries who do business with 

us to have oue commercial policy 
for the Unites! States and another 
for our colonies. 

Mr. Andrew Carnegie , tho mill- 
i-uiilliouairo steel nwkcr wholiuda 

it is settled to the satishiclioii of 
mass of the people. I see that Sen- 
ator Thiirston says that in tin- 

West no attention was paid to the 
speakers who eudcavoi*ed to discuss 
silver. I am afraid he listened 
only to the speakers who were on 
his side. I know that in Tennes. 
sec—aud what is true of Tennessee, 

is, I believe, tme of the entire 
South—the silver quest ion is still 
uppermost." 

Senator Cockrell. of Mo., has re" 
turned to Washington to i-cmnin 
during ihe scss/ou of Congress. He 
thinks there will be very little new 
legislation at this session ; that the 
Important, buaiuves accomplished is 

likely to be i-onlined to the regular 

Some Objects  of Legislation. 

The Legislature recently selected 
in North Carolina should aim to 
■met laws so needful, reasonable 

aud good that all lovers of law and 
order would delight to obey them, 
and such as are not Inclined lo 
obey they should to taught to do 
so, or receive the just penalties ol" 

disobedience. Tin- lawless elass of 
our people need special attention. 
If they will nut obey the laws then 
let them la- rigidly punished. 
There has bean too much pardon 

ing of criminals iu this State. 
When one is convicted il is loo 
common for otuoers of law, includ- 

ing judge and .jury, to sign peti- 

lions fur his pardon. If he is not 
guilty do not convict him. If he 
is guilty fail not to punish him. 
Fear of punishment is the only ter- 
ror to evil duel's. Omul men 

though will obey the law because 
they love order, peace and justice. 

Abolish all unnecessary offices, 
Cut down officials, salaries and I'ITS 

so that our taxes may lie reduced, 
The people think it Very grievous 

to pay high tuxes when their labor 
is so poorly paid, in order to pay 

large salaries to 0008 holders. 
Avoided] unnecsssary appropria- 

tion! of the State's money. 

Prove your capacity for legisla- 
tion by enacting such laws only aa 
will commend themselves to all 
patriots.—I'. D, Qoltl in Wilson 
Times. 

Lace   I ntfling. CurtVn Swiss, 
in vl.iu ;i,<l << Iu.-, vT in clow Shades 

in all colors-six and sever. 
feet long, Mosquette 

and    Smyrna 

Rugs Art Squares, '.'arpets Matting Oil 
Cloths, Door Mats, in rubber, Steel and Co- 
coa Crockery, Lamps, Hall Lamps, Libraiy 
Lamps, Lanterns, Tinware; see our Automatic 
Oil Can, fills you lamp aud does not run it 
over 

FURNITURE 
Bed Room Suits in Solid Oak, ranitliig iu price from sli IN to Sllmi 
of all kinds ami   yrlics, leihu.-d. las  Wsrdralef, Lblffoncis,  Wlibstaudi 

lhu'iuu- 

The county supervisors of Ihe 
pulilic schisils of this Stalo will 
hold their annual session in the 
House of Representative! In Bel- 
eigb, December 37th. uud -'Mb. 

Osk Mldrbriirds. I hlldrru's Cribs aid t tidies, bedsprlngs, Lounges, ouehes, 
' hslra of sll kinds, CeoiBHXtci, K sticekn 1 IDII-| Isblei, Kitchi i '1st lei ten 
tre Tlbhs, Tin Safes, Hall Rucks, do. Ko qucitiou Iboul IteN gre II pie, -in 
No question about t-ihis I ilnir latllfsCIory, < on.e to us lor your BPUIN0 
0OOD8 ird you will come out ai en I. We AuirnntCI prolli aid pliKuro ti 
every ci'itrner I'tcsTl. be u-e nil r-rfelt will.pose■ lotidve -nving to   the 

uvcr.      r'lliinic. I'isuie i lil'(;. iilseimni t fii:! io | !i u.-e iu   guillly   i.i.il  stv'e 
Tours for mutual btiiefli, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

Kiistcni i uroliuii uffers i. 
crgetic ami reputable   peo| 
wish to better their   for  
hands ,ii   welcome   and   pi uses 
Ihem greater advauluges than i-au 
Is'seeured iu ail) id her portion of 
Ihe glola-. li nfTers Ihem II fertile 
couiilri capable of gniadng to per- 
fection any of the emps grown in 
the   mildest temperate   climates; 
a  ' Irj   where  an   ludustrions 
iiiiin of average liusiuessaliilit,v can 
inrelj tiituio a i.iin|ii'ii'tici.   li ini> 
uu .\iiiiii.-. .,! heal in I-.,hi lueuilU- 
Irj whore I|K. summer breexea teui 
per ii, ;..;, . II ihe sun, und » here 
lirils slug, dowel's IdiHiui ami skies 

retain their summers lux-em' iu the 
depth ni winter.    Yi"..   there  can 
be |iiestloii Inn that ilii- section 

affords eond it ions and advantages 
not found elsewhere. A lieaiitiful 

land blessed in every way by a 
bountiful creator. Where can the 
world produce Its equal! 

Kven w here we lire t-ouiineueing 
to lind Uu- eu". of mankind turned 
on the South and especially on I his 

one of its most favored sections. 

Blest with H glorions climate, 
idcsi with a laud capable of raising 
most of ihe !H-*I innuev. crops Iu tbe 
world, blest with waters teeming 
with food lish. with forests of val 
liable liiiilii'is. with great water 
powers, situated in the midsl of 

the raw material, «iih a wealth iu 
her gold mines whieh will when 
turned into the channels of i-oni 
men•-.•   surprise   the   world,   whj 

'tild this mil lie the   coining    Kl 
Dorado of inodtwu adventure ; 

\H  led In transform il K the 
push and energy of uiodcrii busi- 
ness method* coupled   with   sulH 
cicnl tiipitlll  lo siicressl'iillv   linilij 

up ii» enterprises. To all those 
coming thus eqidppeil l&istern Car 
nliiiii offers a cordial welcome and 
assurei them that well directed ef- 
forts will mean an abundant suc- 
cess.—ltockv Mottut Argonaut, 

;   • 
I l6a.|U)M lir'itil.c 
I cirpel -il -nil, fni 
I fk.r, land i.:    e t 

caul «ue, and   » 
Books ",ll loach v 
»■ ,,,t io rcHMnihcr C, 

I  Chi    Im.1.1. •    nun -,  _ 
.■■.»'„    .   ., 

uihlog ( 
ill p-osoals,and »»f culoc 

IS boil      A,ldre.t ir 

tl.,1 il v"i MUM lo know 
'   I iff .n». send f..r our 

■UlcjflN. and it you want 
• a. mn.i riralrr. cjn'i boy 
e, nlnr   I lhi-tf,a| h.d . arpct 
il Jeii'll rnid   m lhr-e loo 
•si   snndliuie    thai   ,rsi'll 

i-i.i.,y a Say.    k.n>.mbei 
ami  ..n.iblt 

BAKER & HART 
•ssaatffei* DEALERS    IN 

General 
Hardware, 

Just received a carload ol 

Garland Stoves arc made l»v  tho   largest 
manufacturers in the world and are  used   by 
many millions. 

MAIN Bl'REET, 

CAXTllAltVIXITlIi:  CltOPH. 

Siipcrintcndenl Mewlsirne says 
thai Ihe   penitentiary  authorities 

- making even effort to harvest 
Ibe immense crops raised on the 
Stale farms,  but   the   chances  aro 

cotton cannot be picked out, as ii 
requires u greater force   to   house 
the crops than il docs to make 
I hem. 

In speaking of the Itonuoko river 
farms he says ■ 

Vt the N'orthaniplnu i.inu there 

arc 1,000 acres In com and    1,300 
Ut-rcs iu eolioii. wb'ch will yield 

80(1 lialcs of cotton, and 5,000 Inn- 
rewofcoru. \n average of i to 
com lids have been worked at 

farm during the year, 
Caledonia larnn—Ai N", 

there are 1,030 acres in cotton 
1,300 acres in   corn,   which 
yield MI" hale-, of cnltou ami   B.SUO 

barrels of n. Ai the Ko.'i. fnmi 
i.""'' res are In  cotton,   1,000 
acres in corn und 123 in peanuts, 

the yield with Mr. Tlllcrj, Ihe 
owner, i- 11,000 bushels peanuts 
and .■I.IMIII liarrcls ol corn. 

The Tiller; farm has IMS! acres 
of cotton, 200 acres of peanuts, i"i» 
aiie- in com, which Will yield 300 
lades of cotton, 8,000 'lnisliels of 
peanuts, and 200   barrels  of com, 
The Stale will only get hall ol    Ihe 
prialucta, 

Ai the Halifax farm there are 
3.10 acres in cotton and loo in coin. 
A yield   ••!'   230    hales   of   cotton 
 I I"-" barrels of com is expect- 
ed. Ten tbonsaml buahels of oats 
were made on Ihe llalua\   farm.— 
Weldon   \CM~. 

this 

i. I. 

and 
wll 

Buklecn-s Arnica Balye. 
The la'st salve In the wnrtd   lo.'  '.';.ts 

Bruises, .Sons.    Vhers,    Suit  III in, 
liver  Soles,   Titter,  Cha|.|ied  Mat..1-. 
Chilblains,   Coins, ami  sll   Skin   Krup. 
II  Mid positively   1'iire.  Pilot ot 'io 
paynqulisd.   It is guaranteed  i„   g|vs 
iwrtect aattifietlon  or money  ivin.ti, ,i 

GiEENVlLLE. X. C KftiSml "" "" "'" v 

—■ MMltghsa 
pc<i|.le m'i»t ap- 
hr.ne i*. the Isrst 

.lly asbeJow) 
■, JILUS   HINHH A  SOW, 
<       I'-l'i   1>IU. Bai.TIMOSE,   MD.o 

' uoooooooeoeooooooooooooo 

l:\Ms HORS HI.ASTS. 

If find gives yon a talent, don't 
wear il for a liangle. 

A man may know the lime card 
and yet miss the train. 

Realization ii never a luxury to 
Ihe man who did nut hope. 

<>nl\ the fear of endless torment 
causes some sinners to repent. 

The dews of morning are angels, 
tears for the deeds of Ihe night. 

'Ihe smaller a man's heart, the 

bigger a dollar look! in his eyes. 

The mill-wheel may make the 
noise, inn the water does the work. 

Too man) want to have the vie- 
lor's emw'ii without the soldier's 
wounds. 

It la often the beat of anger that 
Incubates the chickens that   come 
lionie to roost, 

Talk about "looking for oppor- 
tunities of doing gissl '." We may 
a.s well lalk about looking for   lire 
wood in a forest or for water dur- 
ing a flood. The world is full of 
inch opportunities. 

In DO portion ofthe United states 
is the outlook so bright for the de- 
velopment of American shipbuild- 
ing as the Hoiith, In the days of 
wooden ships. New Kiigluuil was 
the centre of that great {ami then 
flourishing industry, Imt In these 
days of steel the indications all are 
thai the Smth Will furnish its full 
shaii-of the ships for the future 

carriage of American commerce. 

Professional Cards 

C.illiain .V Uilltam,   Mills 11. Eure, 
Tsrtwro, S.O.     oreenrllle. H. C. 

UIM.IAM .V BTJRK, 

VlTtUiNKYS AT LAW, 

(ireenville. X. C. 

I>t . D. I,. .1 vMl>. 
liKXTIMT, 

Cnlili A. Sons store 

nvtlle, N.« 
tuiiee over .1.   fVfJ 

w. H, Bond, .1. [., l-lemlng, 
IMIXD& FLEMING, 

\TTOKXEY8 AT LAW. 
< Ireenville, X. c. 

Practice in all Courts. 

Swiii tialloway,      n. C.Tyson, 
Slew lllll. S,C, l.riH'avllle, *i.c. 

tiAi.i.tiWAV & TYSON, 

» ll'nKM'.VS ..IT-IJW, 

(Ireenville, N. C. 
I'mcticc in all Ihe Courts. 

John II. Samll.        W. H.Lohg, 
Wa-liliiuloii, N.I. ore. iivllle, N. C. 

S.MAI.I, \ I,OM;. 

.Vttorneys >v ('ounselom-at-Law. 
URKKNVIU.B, X. c. 

Practice In all the Courti. 

W.ll.HodnUUI,  W. Demsie (Jriiiies, 
Wa-blniton, S. 0, oncnTlUi, N. C. 

l;i)|i.MAN \ OBIMEB, 

ATl-tlKNUVS AT-I.AW, 

Green, illc, N. c. 
1'raelice wherever service is  de- 

sired. 

v. 


